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New  I sea For Sawdust, 

Scientific n liave   long  been 
engaged in the study of methods of 
utilising waste products, such M 

sewage, garbage ami many other 
things, formerly thrown away as 

worthies-. After it is ascertained 
just what (heat materials contain 
tii.i   i-an   be  utiUted,  Inteniooel 
men set their wits to work    to   in- 
rent machinery and devise pru- 

• r-■ esb) which the valuable com- 

ies in,iy be extracted. In 
(his waj many milliou dollars 

»' rtb of oils, fertilizer* and other 
I-' fill substances are now saved 

ami the world is so much the rick- 

A great deal of sawdust his al- 
wajs gone i" waste, though many 

Ituillx have used it to supplement 

their fuel supply. chemic.il anal- 

\-t- have been at work oa the saw- 
dust problem and it has becu 

-h.i.ii clcarl) that it contains very 

useful elements that arc worth 
saving aud now machinery has 
liecu invented to extract these ma- 
terials. 

The experiment! have proven 

thai I.OJO poiiuds of eawdnst will 
\ i.-'nl about  hill   pounds  of  char 

iii.ii i- practically the same as 

ell ial and equally serviceable; 
H ; HIII Is ol acids, ltltl pounds of 

Inr ami u quantity of gases that 
hive been tested for he-atiug and 
illiiiiiinating and found to be excel- 

lei,: r, i !> >tli purposes. While the 
acid.-, tar a id char are the pro- 

ducts particularly   desired,   it   is 

d the gases are of commercial 
value. 

A machine has been invented iu 
Montreal lor the purpose of distil- 

ingsairdasl and obtaining the dc- 
1 products.    Consul     tieueral 

riiitlnger writes that the machine 
In ai- ub "il 2,000 pounds   ol    wet 

i -a   (lust   an   bout.      As   Camilla 

ii'.iniifactiircs enormous quantities 

if lumber it Is expected that   the 

utiliz-tilon of sawdust in that enure 

rj will be an important  source of 
i a tide commodities, 

I'.ii .<■ are l»-i uty places  in   Eu- 

ipe where oxalic acid is extracted 
Ifruia >.imli;»i,    lu  Scotland   .saw- 

-' i- If- 1   to   make  floorcloth, 
•o.n-c »i -.ipping paper   ami   mill- 

ho.ll I  il h ell i- a    kind   ol'   paste- 
I.I   1 used by bookmakers in   the 

<\era of books.     'I'lius   sawdust. 
in e thought to he a good  deal of 

u-a1 •■•. i- ! 'ginning to be con- 
d> red quite   a   useful   article.— 
<• ■   Vork Sun. 

PuaUhiacnt for Carrying Con- 
cealed Weapons. 

The Kolth Carolina Law Journal 
says that cases of Carrying con- 
cealed weajKiiis are ever oa the in- 
crease and that how to prevent it 

is a pu/.zle to judges ami lcgisla 
tors; that there are some persons 
who lavor making this ciiiue a 
felony but this, it thinks, is en- 
tiicly too harsh. In a great major 

ily of such cases in court, it says, 
judgment is suspended oa payment 
of cost, and it quotes with appio- 
bation what is said to be the rule 
of Judge Shaw, of the Superior 

Court bench, to line every de- 
fendant convicted of this offence 

US sod costs, to he paid before 
court adjourns, the defendant in 

default of pajuient to go to the 
chain gang. 

We thiuk it just as well for a 

judge to have a rule for inch cases 

and apply it uniformly. All this 
class of legislation in wrong. It is 
nobody's business what a man has 
iu bis pocket so long as he makes 

no improper use of it—when he 
has done that is the time to punish 
him; not before. BaaldeS, this 

statute about the carrying of con- 
cealed weapons places the law- 

abiding icitizcn at the mercy of 

the lawless; a cettaiu (lass of citi- 
zens obey Hie law and another 
(dass docs not, but goes around the 

same a.-if there were no statute 
forbidding its doing so. At the 

same lime, as long as this law is 
on the books it ought to be en- 
forced and the punishment made 

to apply equally in every case, not 
alone by one judge but by all. 

The offender sh iuid know what to 
expect and if he did not govern 

bin-self accordingly it would i> 
bis own look out.—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

No 
crop 

lean be 
'grown 

without 
Potash. 
Supply 

enough Pot- 
'i and your 

profits wili be 
sis large; without 

Potash   your 
crop    wi||     ]„. 
"scrubby." 
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Prevention 
letter than cure. Tutt's Liver 

Pills will not only cure, but if 
taken   in   time   will    prevent 

Sick  Headache, 
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases. 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 
ABSOLUTELY CURE. 

In Local  Papers. 
There is a constantly InereaaUB 

sentiment among busilies men that 

the only legitimate advertising me 
diiiiu through which to reach the 
buying public ir found iu the lo< 

cat papers. It is a fact undi.-pu 

ted by (he larger retail eatablish- 
ments of any eit.v that such is the 
case, and the matter of judicious 
advertising iu local )ia|ieis i> i-,.. 

ceivingmore favorable considcia 
lijii as each year goes by. Indeed 
with piactically all the leading 

dry goods houses in the country, 
the subject of local advertising bat 

become so important that it is 
classed aas separate department, 
and is given over to the care of one 

luployee, who makes it his rape 
Dial work to study the best means 

of producing effective advertising 
in the local newspaper! which cir- 
culate iu the territory from which 
the luiiness must draw its palrou 

age. Take all the leading mer- 
chants in the great trade centres ol 

the country, ami where you liiul 
an up lo-date advertised business 
among them von will li ml llienn-st 

successful ami prosperous busi- 

ness. The old method of using 

programme*, score cauls, time 
cards, clocks in depots, slice! cars 

and the like is being rapidly dis- 
carded in favor of the more mod 

era and practical newspaper ad 

vertlsing. It has taken a long 
time for some people to he educa- 

ted to the fact ihat in order to 

reach the buying public il is uol 
necessary to be held up and   I I- 
pclled, as it were, to have th ir 

advertisements printed Into every 
fake scheme that picsenls itself. 

The days of fake advertising are 
pretty nearly numbered, as all 

such schemes usually   turn out   |u 

[mABTLlSIIED IS 1866.] 

J. I. HIT & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton I'actors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Rags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Donee to rije 
msurable Public. 

A I TKXTIOX  AGE2TT8! 
Mr. .1    .i. C. Dri'urr. (ieinr.il Amnl  !'•• 

North i .,,,.; nasud Virginia,of lusl W<ll- 
Kni'wn inn] 1'opular (^jmpauy. 

rill: MUTUAL BBNEFIT 
l.ifeInMirauceCo.,ofNewmk,N.J. 
Doilrcs to snnonaoe lo iu large number nt 
policy buloVn. an.l to tin- huunbls public 
gencrslb. i-r north Carolinsthattbisc om- 
uany will now Bcsoau Uuanosi in ilib 
■tabi ami from tins date will iwue ii» 
i,|*'ni:,l .mil ileslnble policiis, to all de- 

rirloi the very Isti InsnraDoa In Ike l*>t 
life inmiranm company in the worhl. 

If tl.i- local aecnt iii nmr town haa not 
yol i-iiinj.li-iril arrsammeats, adilrna 

JOHN c. DRKWRY, 
Slate Ageat, Italc-igli, X. c. 

Assets $72,91)8,023 21. 
Paid puliey bolders$182,500,18lr.Ao 
Live, nliaMo energetic sgents waated st 

oacs lo wi-rR f..r Ihe 

Old piutuai Benefit. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

r^ 
HIVER 8ERVXCX 

Steamer My res leave Washing- 
ton daily at 8 A. M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

SI earner Kdgccoiulie leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
Isiro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays. Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6  A. li. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
i'hilnbclphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

si 1111pei - should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

HO.  IfTBBS1 BON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O. 

J. J.CHKKUY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

A Tlmi-lv Suaacstlon- 

It might prove a source ol great 
relief lo future legislators if a plan 

could lie devised by which a com- 

petent and impartial coin mission 

could determine the actual need of 
the several State institutions. An 

impression has been created that 

tne*e institutionnasb lor more than 

they need with the expectation "f 
a cut in amounts proposed. If this 
be true and there could bo uni- 

formity as to the per centage of 

excess Uie way would lie clearer, 

but with the idea prevailing to 
which we refer, there is danger of 

injustice and hardship tothe insti- 
tution which happens to ask |for 

just what it needs ami just what 

it ought to have and no more. The 
need of a clearer understanding 

about this matter is appearant to 

those who have given it serious 

consideration.—Winston Sentinel. 

Victor s.ifi- i h all sizes <■ m- 
• 'i' home, Inrni, ill     , i <1 gonoral IK*, 
je_s i 1 with ■■ iMiitoe lo  !>«■ tin* 
'"'i-«••   I'-ii g ■ i. li sl5 ii|>. 

L.SU,.  „ A^-t 
lirt'onville, N. 0. 

A Oood Amvndrnent. 

Judge Brewer of the I'nitcd 

me Court, in a recent address 
e i le 1 utteutiou to a defect in die 

i i i 'jsieiu, via., the requirement 

i>f i una urn,in- verdict. While iu 
i riminal com lbs rule which gives 
the prisoner the benefit of a rea- 
sonable doubl makes it neee-sarv 

I" preserve Ibe nnanimooa verdict, 
11 Is uo li uon for  adhering to 
ii In eiiil .-.lies. California and 

Kc.itnckj have already secured 

tin- reform, ii has been  discussed 
in 

The Idsal   Education. 

A true conception by American 
fathers and mothers of the vital 

Important* of home education 

wo Id constitute the golden bridge 
to untie the forces that contend 
for religious aud material develop- 

ment in our civilir-aliou and make 

America tin lirst nation in tlie 
domain of higher thought as well 
in rank among the military, naval 

and commercial powom of the 
world. 

The education   of a   child    is a 

combined result of parental ideals, 

about the same  way.—Iowa City 
Republican. 

An Unfair i.aw. 

'I he Legislature of 1S7U propos- 

ed an amendment tothe constitu- 

tion providing thai only indigent 
persons should be treated free of 

costat the insane asylums mr 
State Hospitals as they are now- 
called i, al! persons who are able 

being required to pay for treat- 
ment. Thisanicndmcu! was ai.op- 

ted by the people at the genera! 
election iu 1880 but it has sine ig- 

nored ami few people knew that 
such was the condition of all.iirs 

until the Supreme Court a few 

days ago decided the matter. li 
will be difticuit to enforce this pro- 

vision of the constitution and do 
justice, in the lirst place il will 

be diflicull to say who is or who is 

mil able to pay for ticainient. 
Those who wish to lake advantage 
of free treat n cni can do so by pro- 

fessing not lo be able to pay, 

whether they are or not. Bui there 
are others who are not really able 

to pay but whose pride will force 

them to rather than ellow them 
selves to be considered paupers. 
Then the man who is able to pay 

and admits that he is can truth- 

fully say that he contributes large- 

ly, by taxes, to the support of these 
institutions and thai it is unjust to 
make him pa\ - m d il is. So the 

new provision, while it may save 

the public a little money, is very 
unjust aud unfair, and if it can be 

changed it ought to IK-.—Slates 

villc Landmark. 

Wbeu a woman is cross don't 
blnme her. Think of the way .-he 
luwt to squeeze a No. ."> fool  Into a 
NV. - shoe. 

Hire. Papon, One Year Each,oal; 60C 

/eekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yoakj The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

1HE DAILY AND SUNDAY TiHES. 

Including Parm Journal aul Para- 
gon .Monthly, now only 89 j,,., 
year) «5o por month by mail. 

Address THE TIM1-S, 
Richmond, Ya. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore VilaHty, Lo-t VI-... acd Maaiocd 

CuvLnpuii aor.Ntffal ifmlaloiu.Lottol M.. 

Bfvf A nerve tonic ind 
\ Jf.-blO0(1 buiidor. Drlui 

hl^m// f1ie*k§ ana   rcstoraa  llie 

^^^P \50o per lv *. 6 IK»»P* f».r 
$2.60, with our baviikablo uuiirantee to«uro 
ov remi.a the money pold.   Bod 11 r *-fi ;ular 

"our Laiik.i1'.-' nadcopfof t 

Nenrita Tablets 
Kuuruutce bond. 

EXIBA STRENGTH 

»■ nt- i : i -i-.--.-ivn I "•■! H 
1 ,■■ r. HvTnsul in plain p 
*--i 6 fur 45.00 wi.h our I 
ftiitee U.I'd to care In HO 

(TEL..OW LA«Ll '—'STSlS    BNUHS 

r.-itiwly irWlfs*4fjd caro for Lo-* of Power, 
V.tricooe!'. I'ti.leTeli'p*'-! i>r Slimi.keii Onrnni, 
I';ire*l', i^-'intiot.ir At.nia, NcrMAU Pri ••-.i- 
!)■.■ . Hyi-*'ria. l'ii'. Ii niit-v 1'itr.iiv- ■ end the 
I- .; ■ uf . -.- - ■;.-» I " ■ t Ti.i-i.ru. Upium or 

packnB*. fl.00 a 
... bookable ar»ex- 
SO day* or refund 

uionfcjr paid.     Addre« 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Uinton ii Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, IU 

F,r ulo l.y J I. WOOTKS, DrugirM 
llr«>nviil«. N C 

 EBTJ BI.WHKD W7B.- 

i$. '-.rl. So,halt2. 
Wholesale ami retail Grocer and 

I'urnilurc Dealer, ("ash paid for 
Bides, Fur. Cotton Bosd, Oil liar- 
ic's. Turkeys, Kgg, etc. Ited- 
-leul.-. Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Qo-Oarts. Parlor 
suits, Taldes, Lounges, Safes, P. 
I.arrillardand(lail&AxSnufl,lted 
Meal Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cigarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Poaches, Apples, 
Pitie Apples, .Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour. Sugar, Coffee, Meat.Boap, 
Lye, M.i^ie FIHKI, Matoheo, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls. Uar- 
deu Seeds. (Ii.i; ;.■ -, Apples, N>lta, 
dandies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prune-.. Currents, Itaislns, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, I 'akes and Crackers, Maca 
ronl, Ubeese. Ik«t liutter, Siaml- 
aid Sen inn Mac li i ncs , and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see mo. 

S£ivJ M   StiHULTa* 
Phone .V. 

OBEKXVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton I lagging and    Ties   always 
—on dun i — 

Frenh goods kepi  constantly  or 
hand.   Country produce liougt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. VV. HARDEE. 

W. R, WHICHARD & BRO., 
—UKAI.EIIK IN— 

Qdneral 

Jjfferchandi'so 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete iu every de 
pnr'inent aud prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce, 

of patieut stn |<, and laying on    of 
cural other Stales.    I n-lerlbe  luellla, ,,,lor, 1 ,y tuOSS ordained Id 

-"'it. a jury   often  tiuish the work! while the   atinos- 

phere and prospective arr   suppli 

etl  by   the  cuuiuuuity.—Wilson 
News. 

"I " I" ilie,judge that  it cannot 
•'•■""■ii.l i- -cut back with the in- 

»truction lo remain in the Jury 

mom in,ni .in agreeuieol ii rsaofe- 
eil. In such eases it || little more 

than i ie-t of endurance. The 

law should be amended so that 
two-thirds or three -fourths of m 
jury inuv lender i verdict. 

The New Vork Worhl. iu dis 

'""'"- Ibe question, says that up 
in Ibe lime oi Bdward III the 
English jury cousistcd of liltccn, 

"''"'•'  twenty,aad that twelve 

fcro required to ofresli a Tirdlet. 
111 in i'lmus verdict,  it   seems, 

is an inum at ion, aud   it   has 
bm Jusiliietl by eiperlerr . 

The Southern Hailroad has iu 
ItitUted a novelty in the South. 
Its liuiitcl mail trains have be 

come too heavy to carry the mails, 
aud its liK-als are not fast enough 

to make the schedule for the 
Southern mail. So they now run 

a solid train of nn,j| e„ni at the 

late of Hfty wiles an bour, stop- 

ping only at junction points. 

Arc YouHuiigry? 
Satisfy Your Appetite at Ibe 

Carolina Cafe, 
Next door to Shelbuin's. 

Everything New and Clean. 
Onltrt, Gut, Anything Good to Eat. 

Uegular Dinner from 12 to 8o'clock. 

33 Ooxjits. 
. «.up. 2 kiuds meat. 4 kinds 

Vea etaWes, Kread, Coll'ce and He 
sert,  all fur L'."> eeuts. 

li. W. KLBTBA.CKKB, 
Malinger 

SailO RtWAHO 
\.*-i «..i Mir ihi- ,l»iive n-wiird for nny I-IWO 

ni l.h.n ..inplalnt. .■>-:;.-. Sink lleiilHi-W 
lu.lii:i--l!<.n. I ■■■ -in .'ii..! ur Ciiillvni-HB wr ean 
in.l euru ulth Llvorllj. Ibe l'|i-t<i Oile Utttc 
I.'VIT Mil, wtlM tlm itirorlliin* are ■Irloklv 
i..ni|ilii.| wllli They are purelr TeBeUliU anil 
'.Mr r.ii '.. dvii .iili-finilun. H.V IMIHW cin- 
inlna mi tails, m l«i»e« cimialn «o pill.. V 
Isll I nln IS Mil*.    BCWSN nt .lll..lfliill,.n. 
.nut IliiltAtlona,   Sent liy mall.   Mamim Inai-n. 
NKKVI1 K   MKUICM.   CO.. Cur.  cllnl.ui  and 
la< k-uu Mtcila. Cliliaitu. Ill,   For Ntln I.T 

1 _ WIHITIN. Dro«flrt. tWnnllla. N. c 

Cup and pneumouiu   bas   lieiui- 
'Imore fatal than   usual    tin-   year]Hl'epl«lti'• 

* Uuoughout I lie oounUy, 

L. H. Pender, 
ORKKVV-U.I.K, N. V. 

Tohi «H> Flues. 'Jiu Hoofing, Ao. 
Expert Ouiismith oiikployed. All 
kinds <lun and UHikbinitli work 

! lirst dm is.    lie stocking of guns a 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

I.AND SALE. 

By \ ii tui- at the JIOWITH eoatslaeil la two 
mluili .li.ErOBSaMOf .it llii'S.'lilen.UT li III! 
inon , n I the Mar. h term HKlI of Pitt da- 
[uti'»r riuirt   in   Iho eaiiw entitled   S. T. 
Uooktr uKaiiui K ». DUea nt sla., tie nn- 
ileralgnol »ill expose lo publle ».il" fur 
isali lo 1 li.- In I..-i I.i.M. i baton the court 
boOHdoof in UK'II.HII olliruoiivillr, N. ('. 
"ii Wisln. -ilnv, the :!r.| oajr ef A|.nl 1901 
lit BMng Wcilnrsilnv of Ibe lirel wcok of 
ilu April term of l"ill BaMrlof t^outil ibe 
i_.||'»iii-dncrlbtiltract ol Inml to will 
'■That certain Ind ofbiad aitusto in Ihp 
rounty < 1 I'iit ami in Ualood towmliip aoV 
J iiiin/ tin I mil-nl .lain., II. Mills, (tobai 

i Hit HI. W I.. Clark ami ellwra— bring Ihe 
laud nh. nun DM wii.l B. 8    Msoi Itatila 
uniiiviii.M.ii UMNorth BVN ofOowBwsnui 
liiul In in- until..r kiio^u aa Hi. lamia pur- 
«baj« I i . I'. B, liivifroin II. A. 1'aia- 
iiieit ni I llii' Uuiln lh.il ili~..i,iliil|.. aaid 
I,, s Disoa from Inafalh.r .loin, b. IIU.,n 
uinl |ninlia<illiv Ibeaaiil John S. Uixitn 
lioin in.i.i, Paraiii m—rnutulnliig SM 
liuinlri.l ii'iilflflv-ilirie sens. 

Mar. I, 4iU,!iKI|. Ilaaiiv SaiSXBS, 
t'ommlMlomr 

—A OENEKAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. E. COBET. 

I 
Norfolk, Va.    . 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, drain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago aud New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WKEKLY. 

WI I.I.I AM J. BRYAN, 

Editor & Publisher, 
LINCOLN, .VMIHO.KI. 

TEKMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year 91, Six  Months 60c, 
Three Mouths3.*>c, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Tit B RaVLMnaa office. The Semi- 
Weekly KKKi.K.croB and "The 
Commoner" will be seut together 
one year for 91.75' or THE DAII.T 

BaVLaWtOB and -'The Commoner" 
one year for |8-M payable In ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
anrtalnr TOD Inwrnt  or Improrw : alao at. 

fiOIICTMR. BtatJ K.od.l. ikaUh.onlW. 
■or Ira* asara.aaUon an4 »..»k«. 

BOOK ON PATENTS KV;.Z"^Sl 
CM.SNOWd.CO. 

Cat. "I U..H     WASMINCTON. O.C. 
...................a^^,^,11^1)(| 

1 

I'tfice 

-»x»S» 

VVceli 
—FOR— 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
IIM i im 
i'l'ticsrlftyj' 

D. J. WSISHftl^D.BDITOR ftlJD 0WI}ES TRUTH 111 KREPEPI^E TO PIOTIOI] T£F{ni2. Jl-00 ?£it YEiir{ IQ fiDVft.'j tE- -AT— 
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March Proclamations. 
10 
Q 
0 
O 
0 

XJeauliful rfamburgs. 

Aalverytbiug new, neat aud clean. 

aaQa.ll we ask is for you to see our line. 

U havn't seen It.    See it tmlay. 

X 1,1 eli,in, Val Laces, Allover I>aces, 

Aneei'tions to match all edgings. 

JaT or bargains we are headquarters. 

U will Aud Silks, Pine Apple Tissues, 

aaUnwns, j'crsi.iu, India Linons, 

"Swisses" "Percals." 

0 

W 
J 
(D 

m 
in 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

OUR KALBIQH LETTER 

Baal ol ImpcacBDseat 
••gar. 

KpccUl Correapoinleol of Kefloctor. 

Raleigh, Mnrch K.—During the 

past week the one great overshad- 

owing  attraction and   subject   of 
.comment and discussion  bas  been 
Ibe impeachment trial—of course. 

Among men iu public life little 
else has engaged their thoughts, of 

a public nature. Scores of the 
leading politicians and office hold- 

ers, and would-he office holders, 
have paid special visils to Ral igh 
for the one and sole and express 

purpose of witnessing Ibe remark- 
able and unusual scene in the Sen- 
ate Chamber. And the women 1 

They predominate, and have from 
the.very first day of the court. 
Many of these gentlemen of high 

public station and high social 

standing, and hundreds of gentle- 
women largely representing the 

"upper crust" of society, have, af- 
ter all, in large numbers attended 
t ha sessions of the High Court of 

Impeachment very much like unto 
the "vulgar herd" that flocks to 

the Uie or death trial of a poor dev 
11 charged with a capital crime— 

through curiosity, pure and sim- 

ple. 
But there are others—who feel 

for or air prejudiced against the 

men on trial—both men and wo- 

men. Iudeed, these, of both sexes 
wonld not be content to occupy 
seats ia the balcouy, but must 

needs appear daily upon the floor 
of Ibe Senate-Chainbcr—i u the lob 

hies, of course—and it has actual- 
ly come to be true that you can tell 

which way their sympathies or 
prejudices are by noting the side 

of the Chamber they occupy— 
whether the right or left lobby, 
for some general understanding 
among them to this effect was 

reached early last week. And 
they are pretty evenly divided, es- 

pecially Ihe ladies—aud these urc 
of mature age, as a rule, several of 

them the wives of counsel in the 
cafe, pro and con. 

UKI'KKTAINTV   OF THE VEKDUT. 
During the lirst four days of the 

past week each of the four surviv- 
ing Justices of the Supreme Court, 
while the White vs. Anditor case 

and theother "office-holdinKcases" 

were beard and determined, were 
ou the wltuess ataud—the tilth 
(Judge Fain loth) being dead. 

The two respondents, Justices 
Furches aud Douglas, were exam- 

ined lirst, Justices Montgomery and 
Clark following iu the older named. 

Tho writer was present In a re 

port in ial capacity aud look dowu 
their teatiiuouy; 1 have heard the 

speeches of counsel on each side for 

•' ed to several Seuators, aud I tell 

| yon now Mr. Editor—three days 
Trial In only before the end is expected to 

lie reached—that for the life of nic 

I cannot say with any confidence in 
the statement what the result is go- 
ing to be. 

Chief Justice Furches made an 
excellent witness aud the demean- 

or of Judge Douglas while ou the 
staud was all that could have beeu 

expected in bis favor—their testi- 
mony doubtless helped their case, 

for it was frankly and honestly 

giveu, aud both   declared   in  the 

Not that the loaded gun of cross 
examination was not still in the 

possession of counsel—not that. 
But the enemy had spiked it! 

In other words, one of counsel 
for the defeuse had talked and 
partly iu Judge (Mark's presence, 

about the writ of mandamus prior 
to being retained in this ease. 

That man was Governor Jarvis, 
i f the lawyers on li is side had press- 

ed Clark he would have told what 
Jarvis said to liiiu—would have 
done so, anyway, had not Jarvis 
objected aud the Court sustained 

the objection—aud that would 
have hurt the case ot the respon- 
dents. 

So, iu order to save the defen- 
dants, ('lark was spared—for it is 
probably true, as reported, that 
some "mighty uncomfortable aud 
damaging questions" could have 

been propounded to "the mau with 
the vaulting auibitiou." 

Then, I heard on good authority, 

that the real reason Clark was not 
cross-examined wits because Judge 
Furches asked that, and the rea- 

son he asked it was liecau.se Clark 
had not attacked him on the wit- 
ness stand. Take'your choice as 

to which of the two explanations 
is the correct one. 

THE KM) IN HlllltT. 

The trial is expected to come to 

a (dose by Thursday or Friday of 
this week—possibly a day ear- 
lier. 

The fifty jurors (Senators) may 

or may not consult before render- 

ing their verdict. Iu the event 
that I hey should desire lo do ro, 
they will go into "executive ses- 

sion," and discuss any point they most positive   terms that it  never 
was their intention  or  desire  lo j elect amoug themselves, 
treat the legislative branch of the      Aud then will twins   the 

government disrespectfully or bring 

the Ueneral   Assembly   into  dis- 
repute. 

MONTGOMERY'S  HUMILIATION. 

Judge Montgomery    was    the 

final 
roll-call, which will mean so much 

to two men aud their famlies and 
good name in history aud which 

will mean as much to the State and 
its future  safety   from   encroach- 

,  incuts of the judiciary   upon   the 
most "peppery" witness that oooul ....      .        ,     , ., _ 

I..I aklT.1.1 -»  - ni^ legislative branch of the   govern- 
ment—provided,   these   men   are 

three days past; I have talked with! is the way the crowd thought  aud 
counsel and other lawyers; I have I'e" aud spoke—somu of them, 

dosje more than that—I have talk I    Well, it meant this: 

pied that seat at auy time. His 

testimony, under cross-examina- 
tion, was seasoned tboroughotit 

with enough "ginger" to enliven 
up things all over the Chamber. 

He and "Cy" Watson, who had 

him in hand engaged battle royal 
over legal points, and the Popu- 
list Judge, "without a party "now, 

alas! complained that he was not 
treated with the respect due a 

Supreme Court Judge. He re- 
primanded Mr. Watson for his 

conduct toward him and assured 
him that he "was no boy," and 

when George Kountree, one of the 
Honse Managers, "shook his fin- 
ger in his faue," as Montgomery 

charged, tho latter grew livid in 

the face with rage and told Mr. 

Kountree "not to do it again." 
Tho examination of Justice 

Clark, the last witness, was a] 

great disappointment to the throng j 
that had gathered to hear "some- 

thing sensational," especially 
when the counsel |for respondents 

got hold of him. 
LOADED    FOB    C1.A11K,    HIT      

It had becu noised abroad ili.it 
the lawyers on the other side were 

"loaded for Clark," and tne fact 
that ho was ~ot put on the staud 

at the outset by the prosectitiou, 

us expected, added to this inipres- 
siou. 

When he did take the stand, aud 
after the direct examination was 

over—when every one ..as lookiug 

aud listening for "something to 
drop," the crowd was disgusted be 
youd measure and even caution lor 

many showed it. 
• si.m,I aside!" 

Surely that was not what Attor- 

ney Frank Usborue said—do I 

hear aright: "Staud aside," aud 
uot a question asked! Not. evuu a 
squirrel-shot of that "load" ;lired! 

Hah!    What does it menu I     That 

believed to have wilfully oi inten- 

tionally violated the Constitution 

of the state 
If seventeen Senators respond 

"uot. guilty'' the respondents arc 

safe. 
If thirty-four answer "guilty" 

they are ruined. Ilcttcr would it 
have been forthcui had they never 

lived to bear aud transmit to their 
childreu aud children's children 

the disgrace such a verdict would 

heap upon thorn! 
God grant th ill i he verdict may- 

be a just and i, Jit onus oue. 
LLEWXAM. 

IT TAKES NO TALK. 
TO  BELL   A   I.ADV   A   ll.\i 

WHEN SHE SEES THE EXACT 

TO THE PEOPLK, 01,'K FKIENIW AND CISTOMKKS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We   arc still   iu tho forefront of the race afteriyoiir palrouag 

We offer you the best selected line ofl 

General Merchandise 
to lie found in any store in Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at'work for yours nnct our mutual ad 
vantage. It is our pleasure lo show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do uot see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
ltcnicinl er us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hatsaiid Caps, Silks and Satins, Dress Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets aud Capes, Carpets, Mattings ami Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shots.OSaddlery nnd 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dustera. 

Groeeries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coll'ce,  Molasses,!,I,ard, Send Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Halls and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and everything lu "l111 '''"-'■ 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either "ash or on Approved 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

JJlaOJfftftll! K CQv 

A.n\rr> 

The World's Cora. 

Corn is pre-eminently the Aiuer- 
icau cereal crop.    In some years it 

rises to be chief of the world's cer- 

eal crops,   surpassing   iu   quality 
aud exceeding   iu   quantity   both 
wheat aud oats.    The average corn 

crop for Iho  past   live  years   has 
been 2,75(1,057,000 bushels, and of 

this immcusc crop   about   00   jier 
cent is raised in the Western Hem 

(sphere, and almost exactly 75 per 
cent in the   United   States.   Such 

aro Ihe statistics giveu by the Crop 

Reporter, published by the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 

While  an   ungrounded   prejudice 
against corn as a food for man and 

annual- lias existed iu Continental 
Europe for years,   it   is   manifest 

that this staple article is  now at- 
tracting mine attention throughout 

the world.    In   Egypt it is almost 
the sole food of tic fellah; in Ilex 

Wo, the tortilla—a cake made from 
eittdely grouud  oru—is  the  staff 

of the masses, and this ia also   the 

case In many of the   Central   and 
South American  Republics.   The 

polenta—a somewhat similar  food 
and u product  ol   corn—lullills   a 
like function  for   the   peasant   of 

!\ nanla anil   Italy. 

Ranges! 

STYLE   AND COLOR 
wilow HEB THESE AND THE it AT SI:I.[.S ITSELF. 
THAI   IS JUST  WHAT   I AM  PREPARED TO DO. 
MY STOCK OU MII.I.INUUV     I III: LARGEST EVER 
BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE    is   NOW   IN   AND 
YOU WILL UNTJ THE STYLES 

ABSOLUTELY - CORRECT. 
Mrs. M.T. Cowell is iu charge ol my millinery department and if 

the hut you desire is not on hand one will be trimmed to suit your 
tastes v, Ml • ji II     lit. 

Hats, Silks. Braids, Ornaments, Flowers, IMbbons, aud every thing 
in the milliners line. 

A Restaurant Wrecker, 

A negro named Jim Jones turn 

ned up at a restaurant on College 
street yesterday and made a dicker 
witli the proprietor to furnish Iiiin 

all be could eat fbrSScenta. Jones 
paid his money and called for 
Washing! >u pies. He ate seven 

leparate and individual plants of 
this architecture, ami  started in 
on the balance ol  the      restaurant 

man's supply with an appetite 
that was just becoming sharpened, 
ifter some words with the negro, 

the proprietor of the restauiaut 
called in   Policeman Weddiugtou 
to eject the man, but alter hearing 

the negro's statement ol the con 
tract, he decided that he had B0 

right to interfere, holding thai the 
customer was entitled to cat up to 
the limit of his capacity and that 

b) Ibe terms uflhc com pact, tho 
restaurant keeper was in dut) 
bound to give him what lie called! 
for.   The officer then left (he two 
lo settle it. After the negro cai ic 
out he tillered to ral  18   pounds of 
beef If auybody Mould pay forlt.l 
There were no takers.—Charlotte 
Observer. 

Your Hxaaa.a-11   CounU. 

A railroad conductor onos went 
with a large company  of oonduo 

j tors on an excursion to a Southern 

city. They arrived on Saturday 
night. An aitiaciive Irlp had 
lain pi. Hint d for the uexi day. In 
the illuming, hi- gentleman was 
obaerved to in- taking more than 
usual care with his attire, and a 
friend said lo him: 

"Of course, you aw going with 
us on the excursion!" 

"No," be replied, quietly) "I 
am going to elnueli;   th.lt    in   my 

babil on Sunday." 
Another questioner received the 

same reply. Soon com men t ou it 
),e. an 1.1 puss aroundi ami discos* 
gion followed. When he set out for 
church he was accompanied by one 
hundred and fifty men, whom the 
ijiuel example had turned from a 
Siindaj uxuitraiuu lo the place of 
Worship   -Union Gospel News. 

If you want stoves or ranges oonstruotud upon 

scientitic principles which tire economical, durable, 

and convenient, as well as beautiful and artistic, look 

for tho 

'Garland" 
trade mark, which is shown Upon every genuine 

•'Garland" Stove or Hung'-, and do not be deceived 

by worthless imitations ami substitutes, "Garlands'' 

lead all others in yearly sales and popularity. 

Observations. 

A woman's mouth and eyes 
speak different languages, as close 
scrutiny will prove, 

Although every   woman caunol 
pose M one of Ihe (liaccs, thc\ can 

refuse to become disgraces. 
When men sit listening silently 

while a woman talks it behooves 

the speakei to weigh her words. 
Attitudes and platitudes form 

the stock in trade ol women who 

lack personality. 
Small  talk  in i>   not   indicate 

Wisdom, bill big talk docs folly, 

A witty   woman  itlraulutes;  a 
talkat ivc one eneri ales. 

A clever woman can fool n dozen 
men, while as man] men cannot 

fool her. 

Laying >'" "' Hands. 

An exchange says thai "laving 
on of hands'' for wniplimeuts, 

especially in children, is now tak- 
ing the place of Christian science. 

A mother cured her sou ot using 
profane language with one dose. 

She laid her left baud on tltC hoj '• 

neck, her right hand on II substatl 
Hal slipper, and I lieu laid Ihe slip 
per w here il w,Mild do Ihe mosl 

good. Il i-ll'et-icil a t uie. and a ic 
lapse Is in,I I,,,Led for 

everybody Will   Advertise. 

Persons who huva noted the 
tendenc) loimlkcal! want- known 
lo the public III lough the newspa- 

pers have not been supiiscdby the 
increasing number   uf  insurance, 
linani ial.   telephone,    street    rail- 

Wiit and other corporations and of 
churches, hook publishing houses, 

eld which haw i occnt I j adopted 

tin- publicity luothods of the en- 
icrprialug inorcbuuts. The action 
■ ill he Wisconsin Bar Association 

iu amending the codo of ethics so 
as lo allow lawyers lo use newspa- 

per space as they miy choose is 
significant of the growth of the 

icitdciiex. and ii Is believed to lie 
only a iiucstluu of lime when all 

I other classes of  professional men 

will follow Ibis example,   Indeed, 

the special 1/..11 ion of professional 
work has made newspaper adver- 
tising uecessiiry in the Interest of 

the people a- well as of the profes- 
sional men.    1'hlludolphiu Record. 

Sold Exclusively by 

BAKER k HART. 
Noil,   Pliminix Building UHRBNVILLE. N. C. 

A new  use has   been    IbUUd   fi 1 

the     telephone    ill     Indianapolis, 

where subscribersarruuge with Ihe 
central office I"  be   called    in   the 
morning, as at hotel, the tell phone 
hell sort lug   as  an   alarm   1 kw 1, 
Soiiielinies. in... I'IC   1 llligil u   . • .1 

nal office Is naked lo iii-;. r< itulnrlj 

Ihi  .   li Ibe ui -li'. .11 Intel > sis   ol 
an hour or Iwi In m», 11 ■ the ( •■ 
maybe, lo give i.ul ice  thai   it in 

1 unit to take nudicii c    'lelepbon). 

Children Should be tauirht to bc 
Thrifty. 

A   avlug bank ai coiinl is a great 

Incentive io  thrift  in nbiildren, 
Il iinr i- begun for   Ibe baby, even 

withn \ci> small sum, nnd added 
lo Um,luh childhood and youth 

with 11 certain proportion of Ihe 
motif) !■■ it otherwise would be 

speni circles Ij and lliottghtlessly 

h) iho child, liters a ill !»• a   very 
It sjict l.il.le amount   on Ihe   credit 

side Ibe ledgei when Ihe depositor 
Is eighteen )IMIS old. Ihe babil 

ot sell denial i~ nol the least of 

the substantial heuellls (bal follow 
a w ise cimi. in\ fi  money•—April 
Ladies' II,,11,c Journal. 

tri/ona \   iinblj bun dis- 

I..IS-Id iis I,. ..10 juuli r bci anas in 

1 Ai       1 paper he re 
iiiikni , 11 Iii pi, sntativea 

i.n Im, lii|     , . It    1 "nigger" 

in a speech. 

4*: 
wain ia .mm. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

). J. WHICHARD, Ed. & Owner 

Entered at the Post Oftiee at 
areenville, N. C, as Secoud-Uass 
Mail Matter. 

rwDiY, MAKCH S», 1«01. 

WASHIWOTON LETTER. 

Sunday's i>*ue of the Bsvletgn 

News and Observer was a souvenir 

edition of the last Legislature. It 

was an interesting paper. 

The people of Aydeu are taking 

a sUud against whiskey and B»J M 

must go out of that town. They 

are right, and we wish them suc- 

cess in their efforts to get rid of 

the great evil. 

PARMVILLE    RIPPLES. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

FABMVIU E X. C. March M, 1001 
Owing to the ill health of the 

correspondent, our "Hippies" BM I 
not appeared for the two pant 

weeks. 
Little Harry, son of Mr. and Mrs 

\V. M Lang, has been sick with 
that dread disease, pneumonia, for 
several days, and   is convalescing 

Dealers tell us fertilizer tales are 

larger this season thau in years. 

We can't say that altogether gives 

a good prospect. It means large 

lolls to pay "?*<- Wl wllh pro' a- 

bly low prices. The fanner better 

be sure that be has plenty of home 

■applies. 

State Auditor Dixou gives the 

following Sgnres as the o »< of the 

recent Legislature: Senators, |13,< 

530, employes M.7T2. Bcprwen- 

tatives I83,U0I employes ¥11.- 

155; total 166,007. The cost of tie 

iuipea-'huieiit trial is placed at 

?1,->,"00. 

ofauy  moral   turpitude   incident' 
thereto.    I therefore ask jour hou- 
on not to make the bond of   these ^ „,,__„,„ „,,,-■  
gentlemen more than Miy  dollars- WASII|NOTON, UM    March 25. 
Twi-titv live dollars   is   the   usual ., . 
W lo, -he „egro   crap   sh.,,.er, The republican syud.ea.e, wh.ch 
and 1 think double this aiuouut   is had made extensive and expensive 
Mitlicieul lor a white caid player." preparations to   loot   the   Philip- 

This st, ikes us as a strange posi- piues, under public land and  tim- 
.     .         „ , , ber concessions, are making things 

turn tor any niau who  has   regard ^- ™ «  ^^^^   and 

for morality and obseivauce of th deu)aluliug ,b.,, pr01ni8es made to 

law to take. He uiigut as well go (0 |nem be kept. There is one ob- 

back to the dark ayes when almost glade—the Hoar amendment 

any kind of crime «il rife and which was added to the Philippine 

render it as an evcuse for the com- amendment to the Army bill.    Al- 
though that amendment apeciucal- 

,,,,-sion of crime today, at to tr> Mhiu the gral,ting  of those 

.Ojnatffy Ita.   ?--   I-   the ;,„_     „     cpresen.atives of —-^^^ ,■ 

nwouerhedld.    1 he law is as pro- Uie loolilIg ,yU)hcate are  demand   (oI bomi        ^. and „_„_ J     Many of the   Farmville   people 
uonneed Sgslnsl -ambling as it   is [ng that it lie ignored, and some or 

MUiust any other crime,   and   the them are claiming that   Secretary 

; i „>,;,„.   Hoot   favors   meeting    their   de- law making   powes   iu   adopting 

■trlngenl measures to provenl  it 

recognized ItKevll effecto.   To say 

the  least,   tbu  Ubarlotl 

took a   dangerous   stand    against cock,   of  Wisconsin,   is   creatiug 

morality In the address he wade to among the trust lK.ti.id republican 

WUUHIUJ,!. C, March. 27. 
A BIOGEHTION TO F ABM EBB. 

Owing to the extreme scarcity of 

la'ior we would advise all farmers'at this writing, 
to arrange their tobacco rows so! A'e had a very heavy rainfall in 
every eighth row will be five feet our section Wednesday uight last, 

wide, and by so doing yon can nse ( We were glad to see our old 
a tobacco truck and thus house friends, John Kessenger and J. L. 
your tobacco with much less labor' Peacock, of Kopcr, on our streets 
and cost.    There were some trucks yesterday.    They left  for   Wilson 

Our Mr Ricks 
Is in the Northern 
Markets purchasing 

GOODS. 

the com i 

nn  a*v«»D»*'»» vwv«\i"i a——i        — —i — —     — 

every section where the truck was i who have been nursing their vac 
used there will be a great demand cinated anus arc recovering from 
for them this season, and orders the pains and aches, but a few are 

for several hundred trucks have i yet on the "grunt." Smallpox is 
already been placed and many a thing of the past where it seemed 

more will doubtless come in yet.'to have been raging a few weeks 

If you will lay out your rows as'ago. 
stated above it will take no   extra      The death augel has visited  our 

among tlie trust boiim.  rcpub lean  ^^^^ ,it(le  mi)rc ia„d,  town and claime.1 for its own Mrs. 
bosses by talking up the merits 01   . , ,      , ..     ||ta_ _, sllorlj 

mands. 
The traditional bull iu a  ihiiia- 

shop did not create more conster 

lawyer  narklB than  ltepreseutative   Bab- 

his anli treat bill, which he intro 
'ami if rondo not   use   the  truck I Lon Lang.    Her illness was short, 

•Trojan" About Preacher*. 

EDIT IU 11K: I EiTvB: 

You copied lately from Ihc Char- 
lotte, Observer something from 
"Trojan."   Hehasdoiie injustice 

1,eI,''roJvollK^Iotcyollltob1iccoalongtlie|«'..iiipar.iliv.ly. Many of her 
duccd near the close ol the last\' ^^ }^Ht aud if vou fliemi8 „,„, relatives just arrived 
, „„,r,ss, and which he . .11 re-.n- | . 
„,.d«e.    It will   1* .emciubercd,                            ' 

tlla, ita bill, as in, rodooej provid-, ££_, JJ ^S trucks of best 
id for a repeal ol the duty  on   all:  „_ 

iiianufiietured steel and   iron,   its 
1 style. 

to Xn.li Carolina Methodism. He avowed purpose being to prevent 

sneaks „f .,„ old preaehet who the big steel mi makiBgow peo- 
ipentmore .ey iu getting tothe ph-pay exouionate prices   for   I* 

 I....I.. M..    lt..lu..u.L-        who     IS 

A. G. Cox Mfg Co. 

iu lime to east the last look upon 

her living face. About uoou Fri- 
day, her noble spirit took its Might 
to try the realities of   the   world 

Look at our store for 
the best to be had 
when he returns. 

HICKS & WILKINSON. 

For the lirst time in aloug while! unsecu. Her remains were laid to 
our streets have a deserted appear rest in the family burying ground, 

aucc.    "The farmers are busy pre   a few miles in the country,  Bsstor- fir    its •*uv<:- .......»."—- .- i— i— —   
•   ; paring for the harvest and  cauuot ; day.    Our hearts go out in sympa- 

placcs to  preach   three  mm    s products.   5ir.ltab.ock,  who  •* wme 1(1,,,,,,,,,, town „„,,..;> I thy to tta bereaved ones. 

man he received, etc. His preach-  "••»' ■■ « Mhiogton, has  received ;   httMmMifimtm enoonr-     Fish, Hah.   We like fish,   but 

«r should have goue on,   the   tide '" "l,!,h encouragement ofsuppoit i furthermore it will  win.  cheaper fish.    Herrings seem to be 
would have  turned.     He   would  tor his bill, that he has announced |  » J ^ ^^ 

have been cared for.    T ,nuv hi. intention to broaden it,  so as „ 

The esteemed Charlotte I 'b.-cr- 

ver has been propounding the 

question "Why do a rabbit wob- 

ble its nose!" A <ireenville 

preacher says it is "heoaUSQ it has 

BO tail to wobble." This is respect 

fully re' -red to the Observer with 

the request to send the prize down 

this way. 

i ,- draws is not lust.    This <" ">l two more trusts-tin   plate 
write, tins year, ,.,„ 30 miles to andplato glass-ny adding clauses 

bis first appointment, preached 3 repealing the tariff on plate glass 

times, and did uol get enough inon "»»d tin plate. He has also served 
evtopas.orl.is railroad ticket, notice on the I rust bound repubh- 

[,, a fcw w. cks thai point had paid «ns that the bill shall not be pig- 

him ai6.ll. Lasl year be went to eonholed in Committee, and^ upon 
his work, paid So a month house republicans iu general, that if they 

rent, and workcUOdaj-s before ho <»o not join bim in curbing the 

received a cent, but handled plenty  1™"*. ^> tti11 «>J a P"*? ,P V°, 
of es dm in, the sear.    Me.h    P°™ """ wiU-    " ,s «rt",n *?J 
odUn In North Caroliua does no. "he democrats will support thebill 

The Charlotte Observer -cored 

quite asucosss in ssnding several 

of its editorial staff, on dlfferenl 

days, to Balelgn to write personal 

lettirsaboiit the iiiipcacLmenl tii.il 

as each was impressed bv the situ- 

ation. These letters were by far 

the most interesting reading about 

the trial that appeared iu any pa- 

per. 

The bond question seems to lie a 

quiet one. We hn|>o this is no in 

dlcation oi Indifference to the mat- 

ter.   Those favoring the Issuing nl 

the bonds should be al ivoik in !a 

voroi i he measure.   If the  bond 

s'ai ve her preacher* 

B.-'h. . C. 

in the next Congress,  aud if   Mr. 

A. I'. I    TS.     Babcock can get aamany republi- 
can votes as he thinks he can,   all 

,„,„,„„ ihe power of the tru-ts cannot pre- 

vent its passage by the  House. 
Senator Burrows has dressed up 

I he  bugaboo   of  a   reduction   in 
' .'' ..'     the Congressional representation of 

those states which   have   disfran- 

chised illiterate voters, and is cod 

A Just Kcbaks 

The   Baltimore   Manufactured 
It ■■•rl pays a vorj  poor coinpli 
meni to the intelligence ol 

em buainea   men when it seeks to 
bar th" wav I mnleter aud more 

,'."      ' ,     ,  •       ,, dling It as earnestly as though it 
cordial commercial and   indintiial 

undei-taiidiiig between the people 
of the North and Bontll by   appeal 
topolitlrnl sectionalism ami  mis- 

uuderstamling.    Onr    Haiti re 

were a bran new laby and he wen 
its daddy. He hasalso discovered 

ami announced a veritable mare's 
uest—thai Congress has  authority 

Ap 

fiovernorOdell,of New  Voik, 

lo make a new Congressional 
contemporary ha- been   \ei\   per- 

, ■     ,• ,      , ,   ,  i    portionmeul al any time. 
tlncntly and properly rebuked   uy ' 

ihe S'ew Orleans Picayune, which 

declare tim! I he Salt? horn people 
are uol going over to the Republi- 

can party and   are   not   going to 

infc women, for sale by Mrs. F. O. 
Cox, Wiutcrville, N. C, or her 

agents at different points. Write 

for .">0 cent box free. 
Mrs. Mary Smith is on a visit to 

friends and relatives in Chocowin- 

ity. 
Miss Harper, of near Orimes- 

land is vislinghcr brother, J. W. 

Harper. 
Miss Pearl Evans is spending a 

tew days with her sister, Mrs. C. 

T. Kittrell. 
Our old friend, the irresistible 

and irrepressible U. I). (Bo.) Cher- 

ry, of Greenville, was here a short 
while yesterday. The only objee 

tion we had ti his coming was he 

made his visit too short. 
Josh Manning, who has lieeu at- 

tending school here, left for home 

Monday evening. 
J. E. C.reeu and Hon. Johnson 

Nichols spent Suuday iu Ayden, 

a courting. 
The demand for the Cox Cotton 

Planter is greater than ever lieforc 
in its history. Already the orders 

are lar ahead of any whole season 
heretofore. 

Hiss LexieDanghtrey, of Green- 

a rarity in our market. They are 
only worth five ccuts a piece here, 

fifty dollars per thousand. Who 

ever hea.-d of the herring going so 
high. Awful. Can't some out 

send a cheaper brand. 
M. T. Ilortou is erecting a line 

residvuee on Church street. With 
a little more paiut and a few more 
buildings, our little town would be 

new again 

Three Times The Value 
OF ANY OTHBR.  •. 

ONE TIIBltD  EASIER. 

ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wanted in all unoccupied 
territory. 

WHEELER ft WILSOF, 
Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Ga, 

For sale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Attention Ladies! 

wbo has jumped Into motoriety by \vi\\ti ;s visiting Miss Minnie Clio- 
bis castiugoff Boss Platt'scollar, Is     . at the homt. o( ,)r „ T- Cox. 
beiuu 

I,  .,',   Washington gossip, as New York's; yi       ,., hcre  „,„, 
are defeated at ihe election II  v ill!''-!'!-"- "" ship MibsKlj gran       a„n.T«ldv candidate for the   lie1 

nil. according to inside 

issip, as New ' 

anli Teddy candidate for  Ih 

I'ACrui.LS   ITEMS. 

Picioura, N. c, IfarehltS. 
N. C. Coition, of Washington, 

was here Wednesday. 
J. J. Mason, ot Washington, was 

here Thursday. 
H. A. White, of Greenville was 

here Friday. 
R. R. Fleming went to Pariuele 

Satu.day on busiucss. 
Miss Maggie Daughly, of Green, 

ville, is visiting Mrs. Robert Fleni 

tag. 
Mrs.J. J. Betterthwelte  spent 

Saturday and Sunday iu Grimes- 

land with her lister, Mrs C M. 
Jones. 

Master Freddie Jones, ofGriBMS- 
laud, returned home Saturday af- 
ter spending a week here wilh rel- 
atives. 

J. II. Satterthwaite went to 
business   Wtslnes- 

AGENTS rOB^^ 

STANDARD 
PATTERNS 

STANDARD 
MShio^PESIONERj 
rlAOAll^j^*^- 

My friends and customerH will find me at the old stand 
with the largest stock of LADIES' HATS, INFANTS' CAPS 
and ail the newest things in the Milliner's line to be found in 
Greenville. Mrs. Ella Greene (formerly Sheppard) will be 
wilh me agnin this season. Her taste and skill as a trimmer 
is unsurpassed. We guarantee to please our customers both 
in work and pikes. Come see my goods. New Dress Patterns 
for Spring. 

Mrs. L. GRIFFIN. 

beablou to Greenville's progress! 
1'iai nill tukeycnis to  overcome.] 
Work and vote for the b mils. 

iu »uj,ge.tioii, but thai   Ihey  pro- 
po-e in every proper way to take a 
nirl ii nalloii'il   arTairs, "heiher , 

tiii'iv to be spoken of as   the 
to help Inaugira'e a I'residcul   or 

Rundny morning two policemen 

oi Charlotte made a raid onaroom 

and arrested seven ynung men 

for gambling, They were rough! 

full handed in    Hie    \er\    act,   -" 

there was no use of putting up no) 

denial whatever. Thc.v were ie 

quired to give bond for appearance 

before the Mayor on Monday aud 

each of them put npfSOus seem llj. 

Monday when the time for the 

hearing belore the Mayor HI lived. 

one of the young men forfeited his 

ISO by failing lo put in an appear 

aucc. A prominent lawyer ol Chai 

lotto appeared in behalf of the 

gamblers, This lawyer in his 

speech lo the court actuallj con- 

doned gambling.    In part he -aid: 

'•There has been in mil said re- 
cently in regard tr. gambling In 
this town, and 1 speak in behalfui 
these defendants I hat   \uili    huunl 
may not require  an  axhorbitanl 
bond. Playing curds for some- 
thing of value is not such a hein- 
ous offense as some would make 
believe. Gaining is a ihaiarleris- 
lie of Hie English people. II is no 
offense at commou law to . amble. 
It is simply a statutory offense. 
lie fore I he time of Richard the 
Third onr forclathcn* encouraged 
Iheir boys lo gamble with the idea 
lluit this practice would make 
nine airmail' anil better business 

men of llirin.     The viie of gaming 
IVQS prohibited by  King  Bleharu 
hvoausu ii had a tendency  iu  do- 

lioni Ita niililaiy duly ol his 
Gaming was uot ul   Ural 

lo gel   their   share   of   all   public 

li    I ii> thai may (jn « oul of bar 
:.,      ulH Cfforl and  in deislauding. 
Evidently Ihe Baltimore Mann 

wcturers' Rei ird had iietler slick 
to 11- mannfnctnring —Philadcl- 

pin . liceord. 

in r.ui 
ad- 

ministration candidate, but the 
man the administration really 
wishes to see nominated and will 

gel nominated if there is the 

slightest chance of doing so with- 
out splitting Ita party, is .Marcus 
A. Ilanna. Of course it lsllauna's 

cue now to poohpooh and talk of 

his being a oandlnate but all the 
Increased in else to   138 page-,  same he intends to get that  noini- 

and with » table   of  contents  e\-  nation if he can. 
celllI   : In Interest and variety, the1 

April Issue of Everybody's  Maga- — ■ i ■. as —• — 

/an sets a high   standard and   in- 
dicates ihe  characteristios ahich OBimBiXANP iTE.ns. 

may in future Ira expected of this 
publication,    in    direotlng   the 

polic) of   a   monthly,  some time: 
must elapse ere Ihe  plans   of iis 

editors can lie   properly  consuiu- 
mated, but in the forthcoming Issue 

there i- realised n high ideal of In-1 
dividual excellence, together with 
that ilioinetness of Individuality, 
a  new    venture   in   nuiga/incdoin 

must have for success,   The  lead 

log features ma) be summed upas 

follows;   Vivid   nature   articles, 
entertaining eaposltionsol icience, 
virile studies  of  Western    life, 

high-class  Action,   together with 
an authoritative trcaltnent of some 

subject of   coiibniporn v    political 
01 social IUtCIUSt,   Among the eon 

Greenville ou 
Claud Chapman, of   Vanceboro,  ,|ay# 

icnt Friday night here  and   left i   Farmers arc H|> with their   work 
Saturday  morning.     Before leav- jiu this section and  com   plaining 

publican  Presidential  nomination        fc he   pllrch],ged   ami  willI begin at once 
Fairbanks   --»• it,„,k anav «•„, ,,;,„ (me   of   Ihose1     OUT«Credto,   Of. W*., n. ...u. 

tine lui.'gics put up by   the   Hun- 

sucker Carriage Co. 
kM. John Galloway anil Miss 

Daisy Tucker,of Grimeslaud, spent 

Friday night hcre visiting at the 

boarding bouse. 
Dr. C. A. Bloiiut and Miss Nan- 

nie Nichols, of near Reuston, were 

here a short while Saturday. 

was here Tuesday with a alee   lot 
of horsto. 

Owing to the inclemency ol the 
weather Sunday there were but 
very few people seen on our streets. 

0. B. Bradley aud II J. Morris 
went Bshing i inlay on bicycles, 
but didu'l have any luck. Sup 
pose the wind was wrong. 

ROBERTS' 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't tak« ■ Subsl tute 

WE CHALLENGETHE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF, 

ROBERTS' CHILLTOMC FOR CHILLS,FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Qrlppe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIEI 
SPEND 26 CENTS AND BE CURED I 
WOODERFUL CURES "»KE ROBERTS' TMIC FUftlSI 
TRY IT. « NO CURE NO PAY. • 25c. PER BOTLLE. 

DELIGHTFUL TO TAKC. 

Ii.icl 

sub|c< I 

(JUIMI.-I.VMI. N c., Har.Sff, i*.»oi. 
Miss Lanra Toppio, from James- 

ville. is the guest (if   Mrs.    J.    O. 

Proctor this week, 
Miss Dtlsy Tncker is visiting 

Mrs. J. O. Proctor this week. 

I,. B. Blks, of this place, spent 
Friday In Wiutcrville and return- 

ed s iturday. 
Mi. aud Mrs. W. M. Moore left 

Wednesday for Baltimore to buy 
their spring line of dry goods. 

We were glad lo have Mr. and 

Mu. W. II. Galloway to visit our 

i"« i Rnnday. 
VV. 8. liullnu-a) made a trip to 

Qrccnville today, 
JlnmleGalloway who has i«tn 

attending school al Winterville, 
trlbuUirs to this luue are Nelije (..im(. llomi.s.uurday to spend a 

'•Idaj oi two with his parents, He 
returned M lay. 

Pled. 

Mr Allen Warren, who just re- 

turned Monday evening from 

Oonetne, where he had lieen to see 

his sick brother, Mr. John Warren, 
recieved a telegram this morning 
stating that his brother died at ten 
o'clock last night. The deceased 

was TS years old aud a most ex- 

celleut mau. 
Mr. Allen Warren left this 

morning to attend the fuueral. 

Mr. Berry, of Washington, who 

has for sometime been engaged in 

the lumber business near Falkland, 
iu this couiily, died at the latter 

place Monday afternoou at 3 o'clock 
The naiaii i were brought here to- 

day aud taken by steamer to Wash- 
ington.— Dallj K< Hector, 38. 

prohibited lo l.'uclnud on   account   engagements. 

Oven Mister, Miry V Wllklns, 
Charles MsJ ir, •'. I'. Ilowhni). 

Qcorge II"--, Bishop Potter, Bsv. 
Walter Uddlaw and Maximilian 

Poster.    _________ 

The bsllor has i"ts of pressing 

\\ I'. Proctor went down the 
r ail today. 

Onr sheets were orowded with 
numem Baturday. 

W. Hi Galloway la la town to- 
ils) . 

Our Boys bucceeg. 

We see from the Wilson News 
that Sir. Job Cobb has been ap- 

pointed inauager of the Western 
fnion Telegraph office at Wilson. 
Job is a Till county boy, having 

been raised i.ear Falkland, and wc 
arc glad to note bis success. The 
News says "no better selection 
could have been made, as Job Is 
steady and knows everything about J 
the basinet*.'1   . 

Women are Like 
Flowers. X^S-Jr' 
•nd bloom. Sickly, (hay w.iher ».id 
do. Every womnnoughilo look well 
*nd feel well. It's her right end duly, 
but she might es well try lo put cut I 
f.re wilh oil «j lo be healihy end «i- 
Iraclive wilh disease corroding the 
organslhaimakeherewomen. upeii 
their healih dep»nds her heelih. II 
there Ie Inllemmauon cr weekenlng 
drams or suffering st Ihe monthly 
period, eltend Ie II el once. Don't 
delay. You're one s:ep nearer Ihe 
grave every day you put II elf. 
Women can aland a creal deal, but 
Ihey cannot live torever wilh d sease 
dragging al Ihe mosl SSBaStS and 
vital organ* In their body. You may 
have Veen deceived In s>c»lledcure-. 
We d-n't »c« li'"» y"U cmillhelr it- 
,li-ie la so much -..rthl»-» elu* oa 
tlia market. JIM jrojj «."1 I ur .11.- 
anpoiolaJ 10 BreSSeWe I'tniAle Krj.- 
ul.liir. We believe n l« Ibe one jirdl- 
• uiauneaithfor womanly iU». 1 lu-ie 
i, ,.. inu.h tliRerence between II ami 
t.ttuT a.t-i-Hllcd raim-Jiea ns ISere M 
liriween riehtand wr.-nc. Brnc'.lieM a 
I'rmele   Ke«ul«lor »'■   Ihea Ike JWl», 
atopa the .1. Bins, nramaiea rewelA ll». 
att.-ncther.., liiirifu-s i.t.^1, lr..ny.. It 
a..i> ell lhi« nnirLiy ena easily «n.l 
■uturellT.   Iiralot "?,"'f',"k

,0",,.L. 2. cule wlielhor tl.-y will !•• healll./ or 
airli. BradSvldfe Krculntor lira at 
ban,]    SI p re-llle.it rtru«eW. 

rm M«tnntniM*issiS.,ttisiiu.cek 

Mi 
rfo have returned from the 

Northern Markets wliere we 
bought the most complete line 
of Millinery we have ever 
handled- Call and see our 
Pattern Hats, Flowers Mouse- 

Uiius, jt). Yours [to serve. 

MISSES ERWIN. 
rAMEAN LOOKING LETTER-HEAD: 

Mu ■ liwt many u dlillar for hnslness men.    If a uiaa is 
imlgnl bv Ihe'coat he we-.ini, he Is also judged by th 
letterhead he nwx.    An artiatlc, nicely prlntcl lettet 
head may !«• looketi on a» a good investment. 

It will be don* right 
I he price for d.ilitu It 
will be right, too. 

Send your next order lo 

The Reflector Office. 

■'ii.iiiiiiaiiiiii.iuittii.ii.iujri.i.iii.itl.titi^ iiii.ilt.it.il.^ 

Don't Pant for Pants.       # 
"Dutchess Pants" 

#       % Save Panting. 

a 

WE ABE PAaftnra TO SUOW TOU 

THE   ADVANTAGES  OF BUYING 

Dutchess Pants" 
Every Pair Guaranteed. 

Everything about them warranted. 

XOO FOB EVEBY SUSPENDEB BUTTON THAT COMES OFF. 

50C  IFT1IEYBIP IN WAISTBAND 

$1     IF THKY KIP IN SEAT OH EL8EYVIIIHE. 

DIBKOT FROM SHEEP TO THE -MAN.    BEST IN THE WORLD. 

TRY A PAIR 

From $2 to $5. 
Sold in Pitt County only by 

flULjfjC VftLMJf, 
THE KING CfXITHIER. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
TrtK EASTERN RKKLRCTOB for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe as and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find thecrosB mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Odd Fellows at Ayden 

Dr. D. L. James, Carlos Harris, 
U. G. Tvson, J. V. Johnson and 

J. J. Btrond went to Ayden Mon- 

day night to assist the Odd Fel- 
lows lodge there iu conferring de- 
grees. They returned this morn- 

ing and report a pleasant trip. 

The lodge there is growing rapid- 

ly- 

Spring openings in full blast this 
week. 

The April term of Pitt Superior 
Court will begin next Monday. 

Mv ADVICE—Buy the best and 
•cheapest Standard Sewing Machine 
ofS. M. Sotaultz. 

Next Monday, the first of April 
and first Monday, the County Com- 
missioners will be in session. 

Attention ie called to the notice 
to creditors by J. G. Langhing- 
house, administrator of L. E. 
Langhinghonse. 

The Boanoke Uuiou meeting 
will begin with the Baptist church 
at Washington next Friday and 
continue through Sunday. 

The highest praise has been giv 
en me by those to whom I   bare 
sold the  Standard  Sewiug   Ma- 
chine.      8.M. SCHULTZ. 

Onr ctecincd advertisers arc 
giving some interesting matter in 
their deparments of THE KF.I I.FC- 

TOK. Read what all of them hare 
to say. 

Mrs. L. Griffin calls the atten- 
tion of the ladies to her splendid 
stock of millinery this season. 
Mrs. Klla Greene (formerly Shep- 
pard) is with her again this season. 
See advertisement. 

T. Those Who Owe. 

Next week is court again and we 

hope our subscribers will bring 
along some money for THE BE- 

FI.ECTOR when they come to town. 
There are quite a numlier who 

have not settled for last rear and 
we ask them to in so during court 
week. THE REFLECTOR office is 

Just across the street south of the 
court house and right In front of 

the postoBice, so you can easily 
find it. If there ts a cross mark 

on yonr paper today It Is to notify 

you that you urs one of those in- 
debted to the paper and we earn- 

estly ask you to conic settle. 

A Nuisance. 

Loyalty to one's town is ueces- 
sary to ita snecesa. If one doesn't 

like the place he lives in let him 

go elsewhere. That's his privi- 
lege. But the man who Is enter- 
nally croaking, theehroi ie kicker 
onght to be banished foiwer. He 

is a nuisance.—Winston Journal. 
II 

Will RctuslU With Brick. 

We hear that McGowan & 

Weatington will put up a brink 

store on Fifth street where their 
buildiug was burned Sunday 
moruiug. Tbey are having the 

ice house building repaired to 
make temporary quarters for M. 

L. Strkey until they can get the 
brick building up. 

University Notes. 

Chapel Hill, March 2.1, 1901. 

The annual address before the 
Law School of the University will 

be delivered iu Oerrard Hall on 

Tuesday, May 7, 1801, by Honor- 
ed Bichard H. Battle, L. L. D. 

The catalogue of the University 
for the collegiate year 1900 1901 
was issued from the University 

press th;." week. The summary 

shows a total, exclusive of the sum- 
mer school, of T29 students, divid- 

ed as follows: Academic Depart- 
ment 391, law school G4, medical 

school 42, school of pharmacy 32. 
The enrollment this year is the 
largest in the history of the insti- 

tution. 

Died. 

Mrs. Lucy Patrick died Satur- 

day evening, March 2!>rd, at 9:'I0 
o'clock, at the home of her daugh- 

ter, Mrs. I. C. Hardy, in West 
Greenville, after a liugcriug ill- 

ness. 
Mrs. Patrick wan iu her 80th 

year. She leaves three daughter)! 

undone son—Mrs. Hardy, Mrs. 
Marlon Johnson and Mrs. Andrew 

Outcrbridge, all of Greenville, 

and Mr. C. L. Patrick, of Ayden. 
Shealso leaves 23 grandchildren 
and 8 great grandchildren. 

The interment took place Sun- 

day afternoon at the family grave- 
yard two miles from towu. 

Mrs. Patrick united with the 
Methodist church when only 10 

years of age and lived the life of a 

true Christian. 

BURNED AGAIN. 

Another Fire On Filth Street: 

Aliout a quarter past 2 o'clock 

Sunday morning fire was discover- 
ed in Ihe restaurant adjoining M. 
L. Starkey's bar on Fifth street. 
The restaurant and l»r were in 

the same building wilh a partition 
between them. The restaurant 
portion was divided in two rooms 
the cooking department being in 

the rear. It was in this cook room 
that the fire started, and it had 

progressed enough to burst through 
the roof when found. 

The restauiant and bar room 
were both burned up, and the ice 

house on the same property nearly 
half consumed. 

The firemen did some of the 

quickest and best work at this fire 
that they have ever done. In ten 
minutes from the time the engine 

left its quarters Ihey had a stream 
on the burning buildings, and not- 
withstanding the ice house looked 

like it was a solid uia-s of Humes 
they put it out and checked the 

fire. 
Chief A. J. Griffin is always 

good at a lire, but he never man 
aged oue better thau this. He got 
every man just at the right place, 

and the effect was instantly seen. 
The good of the citizens auxilliary 

rcceully appointed Uy Mayor J. <i. 
Move was also shown. Many of 
these were on hand to man the 

ropes aud seep the crowd out of 

the lire liues, and helped the fire 
men iu various ways. Chief Grif- 
fin says if the citizens committee 

will just continue to give him that 
kind of assistance he will show 

them how well his boys can light 

fire when their services arc needed. 

This building burucd Suuday 
morning was the same that was 
partially destroyed on the night of 
February 22nd when the Urc-sti'it- 
cd in King's stables. It was owned 

by McGowau & Wcathinglou, the 

barroom bciug occupied by 11. L. 

Starkey aud the restaurant by- 
Peter Plummcr. The owners had 

just replaced the house and just 
got it ready for Starkey to move 
back in last week. Nothing hard- 

ly was saved out of the  building. 

Mayor's Court 

Mayor J. G. Moyc lnu disposed 
of the following cases in his court 

since last report: 

Mary Eliza Forcmau, Alias Fox- 
hall, disorderly conduct and using 

profane language, lined .one penny 
aud costs, 12.76. 

Hill Home, riotous aud disor- 
derly conduct and affray, rccogui- 

zed lor appearance at April term 

of Superior Court. 
Uassell Daniel, riotous ad disor- 

derly conduct ami assault with 

deadly weapon, lecorganized for 

appearance at April term of Su- 

perior Court. 
E. Winboru, disorderly conduct 

aud assault, |fiued *■■"> and costs, 

•10. 
Matt Cobb, disorderly conduct, 

drunk aud ii decent exposure of 
person fined $2.00and costs, #7.05. 

Matt Cobb, |riotons and disor 

derly conduct land attempting to 
break Iu house of Beulah Lee, not 

guilty, case dismissed. 
lieulah I.re disorderly conduct 

aud usiug vulgar aud profauo lan- 

guage, lined #J.50 and costs $5.25. 
William Haurahan, drunk and 

disorderly and using obscene lan- 
guage, lined $2.50and costs, (4.90. 

James Johnson, drunk, liucd 
oue penny aud costs, 92.21. 

Munford's New Big Store. 

GREAT SPRING S 
|     Read This. 

Med,a $10,000 WORTH of NEW'f 
-     - 1 ;\ 

% Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes, 

Read This. 
rThe balance of the J. Boyer & Co., 

Pa., stock of high grade 

S£yare placed on department tables and the prices 
«p will astound the commercial world. Nothing 
A  held   back.      Everything  plainly   marked   and just in and are thrown in this tremenduous sale 

Spring Goods, 
^must go. We must have room &Iow prices will move them. 

The sale now s.oin 
Corsets. The GranHest Display Ever Seen Here. 

J. Iloyer price 
THIS Sale 

W and (»IH 

29c 

Men Shoes 
J. Boyer price ♦2.50 

THIS M«     $2.24 

Calicoes 
J. Boyer price 6c 

THIS Sale A~ 

QOnly 18 yds to customer 

Men Hats. 
I, Borersprice $'2 to 18 
miSSale 98c 

Munford's Big New Store. 
Artistically arranged, with color blended with color, 
showing the prettiest and largest store Greenville 
has ever had.   THE PROFITS NOT THOUGHT OF. 

t^emembej this bi£sale is now going on at 

nunforefs Big   New Store. 

Ladies Shoes. 
I. lloyers pi Ice $1.50 
miss,,.- 69<J 

Sheeting. 
J.Boyer* price Oc yard 
rniaaaie 4 1.2c 

Only 10 yds to customer. 

-exs A Grand Chance For Genuine Bargains. 
Mens Suits. 

Worth ♦3.00 

THIS BALK $2JL9 

Mens Pants. 
Worth ♦1.50 TU1S SAi Ii "9 D*j 

Mens Neckties. 
Worth 50c THIS SALE     25|» 

Bedsteads. 
18 kind THIS SALK £^ ^Q 

Percale Cuffs. 

Attention, 
Everything Marked in Plain Figures. 

Make no mistake but come and get the rare 

bargain offered you. 

Our Terms 
Goods sold for cash. Nothing sent out 

Ion approval. Spot cash over the counters. 

This   sale for   consumers only.    Polite  ami 
5c kind THIS SAL! 

Percale Collars. 
10c kind THI3SAXL o_ 

Ladies Shoes. 
*1 value Tills SAI.I: A.Qn 

Table Oil Cloth. 
Worth 25c TI1 IS SALE    -| K _ 

Linen Collars. 4 

Xo attentive clerks. 

rillS MALE 

w 
120c       m 

10c S 
pohn J. Clarks spool cotton 2d 
Qeorge A. Clarks 4c 

To cosumers only. 

An Old Mule. 

Mr. Charles Case wai in town to 
day driving perhaps the oldcut 

mule in the county. He say* he 
bought thin mule thirty years IgD, 

when the animal wax ju»t three 
:■-.:■■- old, and ha* cultivated aud 
hurvexted tnirty crope with In in. 
The mule Is yet doing good ser- 

vile.— Daily BcQector, 27. 

Walter Adams, drunk and dis- 
orderly and using profane aud vulj 
gar language, Snad 92.00 and costs, 
14.70. 

l'eter Plumiuer, drunk, fined 
oue penny audcofits, 10.2-1. 

J.J. Button, chunk, lined oue 
penny and costs. *J.-1. 

The Entire stocks, the J. Boyer stock and our immense stock of 
Spring Goods just received, are now 

Thrown Together and Being Sold at a Low Cost. 

AUrrldge  Licenses. 

Register of Deeds T.   U.   Moore 

issue I marriage licenses to the fol- 

lowing parties last   week: 
WHITE 

Daniel I'.   Moseley   and  Susan 

Norville. 
COIAKED 

Uichard Tyson   and  Catharine 

Tyson. 
Jack  Stewart   and   Celly   A. 

Grimes. 
Ale.vauder  Collins   aud    Millie 

Vinsou,   

On Tuesday W. J. Turnagc lost 
a small blaek porkct book contain 
ing »II, two live dollar notes and 
oue one dollar note. If an honest 

i""ui hns found it ho nill return person n 
It to Mr. Turuage. 

Every department crowded and jammed and we have cut the prices to move them.   They are 

^and you want to be among the first before they are picked over. 

C. T. MUNFORD, 

g»«ng 

Big New Store. The Money Saver. Greenville, N. C. 

*-W'_^- TWW-" -V1^*    *-•    '»-•*" -<** 'TV* 
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Have You Forgot? 
•nTl i    o     THAT I AM  BTILIi   OABBYIKG 

W HSLt r OMO
 
DATB LIHB OT 

AN 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 

Tinware, 

Come to Bee me 

AND  A NUMBED OF OTHKR_THINGS 

WHICH I AM I'NABLE TO MENTION 

Flour or Pork. tot your uexl 1> irrel 
Yours to please* 

Get a good 
TIIP Victor saf'o is 

veuicm for homo, larm, 
Every >;il<- b >l \ with a 
picof 

made in all sizes con- 
uffioe and general use, 
guarantee  to  be lire 

•"rices range from $15 up. 

L. SUGG, Act 
Greenville, N". C. 

-,?  0*UB 

kg :*H t* t 
THE COUNTY BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS 
HAVE APPOINTED THE 

STATE NBW8. 

Happening* la North  Carolina 

Four cages of smallpox hare oeen 
found in oie house near Rocky 
Mount. 

Governor Aycock has appointed 
H. M. Justice Judge of one of the 
new districts, the 14th. 

According to the Southerner, 
Tarboro is much excited over mad 
dogs. Two were seeu iu that town 
Sunday and a boy was severely 
bitten by one of theui. 

The storm Monday extended 
pretty much over the State. At 
Winston and in Grauville county it 
developed into u cycloue, doi.ig 
considerable damage. 

Three confidence men were or- 
rested at Greci.sboro. They were 

; trying to make a "gold brick" 
j trade with Paul Garret', of Wei- 
ilon aud beset a trap which lauded 
t hem. 

A carload of bananas refused by 
the consignees was sold at Char- 
lotte. Saturday, for freight charges. 
Fine ones went as low as ten cents 
a bunch. Somehow Charlotte gets 
the beat of whatever comes   nlong. 

The State Printing Commission 
has awarded the contract 
for the State printing to 
Kd wards & Hroughtou and E. M. 
I'/./ell, of Raleigh, joiutly, they 
being the lowest bidders. 

The Alderman oi Charlotte have 
decided to accept the offer of An- 
drew Carnegie to give 190,000 to 
establish a public library there on 
condition that the city provide for 
13,500 annually to support the li- 
brary. 

Reflector  ^ooli^tors 

Books in 
"1 on the 

As "iif oi the depositories tor Public -'cliou 
Pitl County.    VVe handle the bi uks designs- 
State 11st for the public schools and can supply what- 
ever von need-    we also have 

C   PY BOOKS, 
ilollbl.' nil* 

pens 
ml and vertica 

tablets,   fool's e:r    paper 
crayons, colored crayon*, ink 

Eoi of Our Sck 

practl 
pencils. 

writing b inks 
slates,  wl its 

i ompanion boxes, et;. 

M 

plain 

f3. 

Every cotton planter should 

write for our valuable illustrated 

pamphlet. "Cotton Culture." 

It is sent free. 
Bond njmr and address lo 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, j] KHM SI. ft V. 

."> suapstone pencils 1 cent, - plain lead pencils 1 cent,! 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil l cent, a nice tablet  with 
pretty cover l cent, H assorted crayons, with metal hold-' 
•T. in nice wood 1M>X ." cents,    1 ead pencil, slate pen 
i ii. penholder an 1 pen, an 1 rule, ::ll in nice wood box, S 

Newspnoers As  Educator*. 

cei i-.    A great big wide to.' let ."• rents, 
ink on the market, ."> cents,    Copy bonks ."> to in cents. 
White crayons, gross in box. 8 cents.   Good fool's cap 
piper 10 cants per quire. 

for the Business Man. 
We carry a nice line of double and single entry ledgers. 
long day bo >ks, journals, counter books, memorandums, 
oiiler books, receipt*, draft and note books, timn ooks, 
4c, &c. 

For .Society Peopsl 

ORIOIN A I. OBSERVATIONS 

Made b» the Oraof* Va. Oi-wr. 
T«r. 

When some people lose their 
minds they don't miss much. 

You are not obliged to believe 
all the evil things yon hear about 
yonrself. 

Your success is a crime which 
many of your "friends"' can never 
forgive. 

The average girl looks out for a 
man with a fine figuie—in his bank 
account. 

The only thiug a man wants after 
he gets HII the money he needs is 
more money. 

There are too many people in the, been definitely decided, but it is prob- 
churches who want  to   deadhead 
their way to hoavcu. 

If all the people who give good 
advice would follow it themselves 
the world would be full of angels. 

It is said that marriage is a lot- 
tery. We call the attention of the 
postmaster geueral to this   matter. 

There is one class of joiners who 
are not affected at all by any labor 
strikes. We refer to the minis- 
ters. 

We are glad to know that it is 
no longer fashionable to call people 
lazy—they arc only taking the 
"rest cure." 

Harrowing a man's feeliugs 
won't help toward cultivating his 
acquaintance. 

BAY STATE AT BUFFALO. 

rt.e    Hlelorlral    Eahls.lt    will    r, 
Maa> br «.ratlniflii. 

The historic commonwealth of Mas- 
sachusetts will have a most Interesting; 
exhibit at the Pan-Americai,   i:\j- - 
lion at Buffalo. 

It la U-lug collected through the co- 
operation of various societies, such m 
the Sons of the Revolution, Daughters 
of the Revolution. Sons of the Ameri- 
can Revolution, Daughter* of the Amer- 
ican Revolution, the Society of the War 
of 1812 and kindred organisations. The 
chairman of the Massachusetts ran- 
American commission. Mr. Walter Gil- 
man r.nge. Is a leading spirit In these 
societies and Is anxious that the wealth 
of historic material possessed by Mas- 
sachusetts should be adequately repre- 
sented at the Paii-Anicrloan Exposi- 
tion. 

The matter of a building h.is not yet 

able that the old Providence House, 
which was one of the historic bulldluga 
of Boston, will be reproduced ns a home 
for Massachusetts exhibits at tlio Ki- 

The curse so cruelly inflicted 
upon ihe South, involving greater 
injury to the uegro than his white 
neighbor, is gradually but surely 
working its way back to its birth- 
place. The Philadelphia Record 
says: 

"But the question of the policy 
of disfranchising illiterate voters 
is quite another matter. There 
arc very strong reasons for such a 
course of action. In Pennsylvania 
we do not hesitate to disfranchise 
citizens who are so Indiffereut or 
sbiftly or impecunious as to neglect 
the payment of their taxes, be 
they ever so well qualified for the 
judicious exercise of their right. 
There is much mote solid ground 
of public policy in birring illiter- 
ates away from the ballot box. 

"Bringing the matter home to 
ourselves, would it make for better 
or for worse home goverumeut iu 
Philadelphia if the sodden colored 
vote iu the Seventh ward should 
be sifted by such a test of literacy 
and illiteracy as would be develop- 
ed by making the right of the eiti 
zeu to vole dependent upon his 
ability or non-ability to read the 
names on the printed ballot 1" 

TFS rnorvL.KA. 
position In Buffalo. This building was 
typical In Us style of the old fashioned 
Boston architecture and. In addition, 
possessed o special Interest from Its 
historic associations. It formerly stood 
on the Washington street sad of Prov- 
idence court, portly on the site of what 
Is now Clark's Tavern. 

One of the members of the Massa- 
chusetts commission to the Poris Ex- 
position, who recently returned from 
the Trench fair, secured there ubout 
490 valuable exhibits, which will bo 
transferred to the Pan-American at 
Buffalo. Ex-Mayor Frederick Fosdlck 
of Fltctiburg and City Treasurer B. T. 
Tlfft of BpriOffltM returned recently 
from a visit of a few days In Buffalo 
very enthusiastic over the prospects 
for the success of the Exposition and 
are anxious to have the good old Boy 
State well represented there. 

[E8ABTL1BHED IM I860.] 

J. I. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

Three l'njiers, One Ye.,r Each, o.ily oOc. 

vVeekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

and iucludcs absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Vo.il. The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

1HE DAILY AND SUNDAY TiKES. 
Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only 93  per 
year; 25c per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

Arc YouHungry? 
Satisfy Your Appetite at the 

Carolina Cafe, 
Next door to Shclburn's. 

Everything New and Clean. 
Oysters. Game, Anrtkiig Good ti Eat. 

Regular Oiuner from 12 to 2 o'clock. 

Cents. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

RIYKB SSRYXCZ 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville dally at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thnrdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
I'hilabelphia, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

Soup, 2 kinds meat, 4 kinds 
Vegetables, Bread, Coffee and De- 
sert, all for 85 cents. 

B. W. KLEIBACKER, 
Manager 

VVe nave all kinds and 
■:.■ n'.o] e se's, visil 

styli - of 
note 

box pa]>er, 
papers and 

SUBSCRIPTION'S T.VKFA"  ro ALL 

A rural patron   some time   ago 
told the I'ditor that   the Standard 
Is the cheapest thing he buys. He 

Bottle of best  savs it is worth more in educating 
'• ! his family than all the school books 

be buys.    Those they study   for u 
lew months and tbeu lay them up, 
but lbey read the Standard all the 
year round it is a continual  school 
fur them.   Two grown members of 

I the household could not revl until 
he began  taking the paper, but 

' soon learned  to   read   it.    Along 
, this line is the following   clipping 
from the Anderson   Intelligencer. 

••A school teacher says that pu- 
pils who have access   to   newspa- 
pers at home, when compared with 
those who have   not,   are   better 
readers aud belter spellers,  excel- 
lent in   pronunciation     and   read 
more understanding!; and   obtain 
practical knowledge of geography 
in almost half the time it requires 
tor others.    The newspaper is  de- 
cidedly   an   important   factor  in 
modern life."—Concord Standard. 

card and 
tablets. 

MAGAZINES. 

I he Famous   garkei   fountain 

TJQritc.-j THi$ht Qptrg 3*imo. 

gen 

And when it comes to 

The Reflector Office Can't Be  Beat. 

Doctors Say: 
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers 

which prevail in miasmatic dis- 
tricts arc invariably accompan- 

ied by derangements of the 
Stomach   Liver   and   Bowels. 

The Secret of Health. 
The liver is the great "driving 

wheel" in the mechanism of 

man, and when it is out of order, 

the whole system becomes de- 

ranged and disease is the result. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
Cure ail Liver Troubles. 

li.ll.Hiin. Coins tli. 
The magnificent buildings which nra 

to house the eihlhlts of the fan Ameri- 
can Exposition at Buffalo nest Rum- 
mer are fast progressing toward com- 
pletion and will soon be ready for the 
cnllactloni which are on Hie way from 
all quarters of the Ainerieaii continent 
The. scene upon the grounds of tho Ex- 
position, In the northern part of the 
cltr, Including part of the fa-nous Pels- 
ware Park, Is n busy one, mid every 
day sees some defiulle progress made 
In the construction work. Condition! 
have been very favorable to rapid 
work, and the Pan-American Exposi- 
tion bids fair to break the record In 
the matter of swift construction of Ex- 
position buildings and their entire com- 
pletion before the time arrives to open 
the gates to the general public. 

notice f o tlje 
msuraDie PUDHC. 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. .lolin C. Drcwry, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Kunwu nod Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N.J. 
Pcslrcs to announce to its large number of 
policy holders and to the insurable public 
generally, of North Carolina,hst this e om- 
pany will now Kesumc Business In this 
alate and from this dale will issue its 
Mileodid and desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the very best insurance In the best 
life insurance company in Ihe world. 

If the local Bgont in your town has not 
yet eoni]»leled nr-angemenls, nddrers 

JOHN C. DREWRY, 
Slalc Agent, Raleigh. N. C. 

Assets •72,858,822 21, 
Paid policy holders* 182,508,188.05 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to work for the 

Old mutual Benefit. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cottou Bagging and   Ties  always 
—on has t— 

Fresh goods kept constantly  *v 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

A good story comes from Wash 
inglon. Senator Joucs, of Arkan- 
sas, chairman of Ihe Democratic 
National I'oinmillee, is a member 
of Ihe Humane Society, and wears 
a badge thai entitles him to In- 
vestigate the eondiliou of any 
animal that appears to In- ill treat- 
ed. A day or two ago. as he came 
down from Ihe Capitol, he inspect 
cd a team that was -landing by 
the curb. "Here, you !" shouted 
Ihe driver; "what arc you doing 
I here feeling about that horse's 
neck '." "I am an olliccr of the 
Human.1 Society," replied;Seuator 
Junes, mildly, "and I want to see 
if this collar lits this horse." 
"Well," snarled the driver, "If 
that collar don't fit that horse any 

jlsiller than your collar fits you, 
you just ran and along and get a 
cop aud have me ariested." Sena- 
tor Jones passed on. 

The Confederate Vetcrnus of 
Chattanooga, Tenu , have begun a 
movement for the erection of an 
elaborate monument In commemo- 
ratiou of Ihe "heroic women of the 
South during the civil war.'' The 
plan is to receive ouly voluntary 
contributions (rora the different 
camps of (bat order, and already 
a liberal sum has beeu deposited in 
a bank for that purpose. It is 
definitely stated that only free of- 
ferings are desired, ai d no enter- 
tainments or other schemes for 
raising money shall be iudulged in 
for Ihis pur|HW. 

Wo will  , 
oi linrCnn 
lliilisi'-tlon 
in.I run w 
l.'vor  1111. 

1500 REWARD 
i, tlifl above reward for m v i.r 
i on'. DTiDepole, Sick II,.vl... I,. 
" -lioatioo nr < .-I.M.I . we eat_ 

li . .. rim. ts* I ;• In n.li l.i-' I.. 
Hie  direction*  are Mneuf 

'licr are parely res-etable aau ■ -,ii.' H t».n    TV boxes ciai- 
Ml|. . i.   .1   Will) 

never fall to ,-tv 
(sins 10) Dill., 
boie. rrmisn la oil! 
■ n<l imitation.    s,-nt br stall.   Stasln takea, 
NKHVITA   Ml.on  u. CO., (or,   Clinton  and 
Je''k.onslreel, Chicago, III    Fur sale by 

I - wooTEN. Draaalst, o-e«Tllle.N. c 

],.."»■■ onaletn  «0  oill,. v 
Ssware of eub.'fmtlons 

L. H. Pender, 
GREENVILLB,|N. C. 

Tobacco Flues, Tin Hoofing, Ac. 
Expert Gunsmith employed. All 
kinds Gun and Lockonlth work 
drat class.   Re stocking of gnus a 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

(nnnri-llrnl   nt    He* - A in c i I r(, n . 
The state of Connecticut ll getting 

together a large ili«|>lay that will rep- 
resent her farm, fruit and dairy Inter- 
ests at the PtD-American Exposition 
next year. Ilenjamin II. I.ee of Hart- 
ford Is the commissioner in ehasge of 
the work, and he Is twilled by n com 
mlttee composed of N. 8. I'lntt, chair- 
man.   New Haven; Professor C f*. 
Phelps, secretary, agricultural station, 
Btorrs; J. A. Hubon. I'oijuonock; I'm- 
lessor A. O. Olllley. Aglleultllial Col 
lege, Btorrs: E. II. .Jenkins, agricultural 
station. New Haven;.!. II. Noble, dairy 
commissioner. Hartford; II. C. ratter- 
son, master of slate grange, Torrlnf 
fon. 

Oee Womnn'e   Hollos  Passion. 
•There goes a woman." said the girl, 

"who hasn't a thought on earth except 
dress. 1 know that superior man at- 
tributes this particular weakness to 
nil women-bm It's a canard, as of 
course are nine out of ten of male es- 
timates of women." 

Bhe coinnieied a refractory button on 
her glove Iwl'oie ..lie continued: "Hut 
that woman who passed us Is, without 
doubt, the most dress crazy woman 1 
have ever met. She knows no topic 
save dress—can riieak of no other aub- 
Ject. Bhe spends one half of her tlms 
at her dressmaker's, and the other halt 
Is used In exploiting the bnndlcraft of 
the uiodlsle. Goodness only knows 
when she manages to get anything to 
eat. She's dead to every feeling. I be- 
lieve, except that which bus to do with 
drees. Aud what do you thluk she said 
Saturday? I met her as we wire going 
out of a house of mournlug. A young 
woman whom we both knew had died, 
•od wo bad lieen at the fuueraL Com- 
ing down the steps I uotlced my friend, 
but the feeling of sorrow was two fresh 
npon inc to penult anything more than 
a nod of recognition, for half a miiiare 
we walked side by side. Then I said. 
'Poor, dear Clara able ami well oue 
week ago, ami now and she's goacf" 

"'Ves,' answered Lay friend blandly, 
•but wasn't she tlreasod beautifully? 
Really, It was a treat to see berl'"— 
Philadelphia i'rens 

Tlie   I-' -iliillon  of   V  nn. 
A small 11'. In the mis n I inilnj 

school of I'-;-' I Pallon f church pro 
poiiudcd uu entirely nea Minor] of era 
ttioii last Bnnilny. 

"Who mane man?" a-i.-d the leach 
er, begluulug as lu ilie good old days 
when orthodoxy used catechlsum 

"(loll,   was tin- pronipl reply, 
"And bow did lie make hlinV' 
''Out  of tlast.   ma'am:   •. itblog  bol 

dnat " 
"Aud who mode wi niAu 
"G"d inade I.or. too. nin'OUI." 
•■Hour' 
The small Imi utlllnlcd iiu.l i!,. u re- 

plied el,. , . : i lb ia,i„.| n d.-.|. 
Sle«|l   lo  foil   i:;-..ll   I        .   ;i:: I        I'll    tOOl 
out  tils  bai-kbiiiii'        I   ... < :     ;...   wo 
ssan "   fbleflgej Inter "ruli 

 EUTABLlrjaBD 1>J7B.  

@o M. SohultZe 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
by Carriages, Go-Corts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard and Gail & Ax SnuB,Red 
Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Ciirarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Applee, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nut" 
Candies, Dried Applee, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Best Batter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Mach ines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

SrtiM   m 
Phone W 

sftmwferc* 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

bolters of administration, with the will 
annexed. Iiaving this day lieen issued to me 
by Ihe Clerk of the Superior Court of Pitt 
county, upon the MtOM of b. K. laughing- 
house dcecasod, notice is hereby given lo 
ill |n i-'.ii- If I'nliiip i-l.uni. a^uiusl said es- 
tate lo present them to mo for payment 
on or before the 27th dsyof March 190'J.or 
Ihis in 'in. will be plead in bar of their n- 
■xivery. All perauus iudobtcd lo said «- 
Isle arc notified to make immediate pay- 
ment tu me. 

This Hie'.'oth day of March, 1901. 
J.O. LAUlilllKUilOL'SB, Admr. 

with tin will aanaxodofL.au baughing- 
liouss1, dircAsed. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALEBS IK— 

Q oner al 

Whichard, N". 0. 
The Stock complete in every de 

parhnent and prices as low at tho 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

J. L BELT, 
 DEALER  IN  

sii -SU 
—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

h 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. R. COREY. 

I 

LAND SALE. 

By . irlno of the powers contained in two 
iiTlain decrees made at the BsntSBbff term 
I'.HHI and the March If nil I'.ml of Pill Su- 
perior court in Iho rauso entitled S. T. 
Hooker ngalnst E. 8. Dixon el ah,., the un- 
dt'i'sigued will ex|H>eu to public sale for 
cash to the highest bidder, beloro the court 
bouse door in Ibauiwn of Greenville, N. 0, 
on Wednciay, UM 3rd day of A^eil 1901 
lit being Wcilnewlav of th« first week of 
Hie April term of Tilt Superior Conrt) the 
follow lug deecrllieil tract of land to wit; 
"Thai certain trnet of land sllualo in the 
■ uniy of I'ilt ami in Chlcod towoslilp ad- 
joining the lands of James II. Mills, Robert 
Uixon, W. b. Clark aud others—being the 
land « Lime the said E. B. Dixon rcsiihe 
and lying on the North side of Cow Swamp 
and being I'mlher kno*n as the lauds pur- 
• liii.-. I by K. s Dm. ,,i from Ml. A. i'ara- 
niore ami tho lunils that descended to said 
E H. i i v n from his father .luhu H. Dixon 
•ml pureliaseil by the said John B. Dixon 
from tlreen rarsmore—r.-intalnioj one 
Isio.lrc ; iioiLity.ibree uoree. 

Miirh lili,!90l.      IlABni H«in!trn, 
ComrnhsaolO;.' 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Bayers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
Oue Year SI, Biz Mouths 60c, 
Three Months35c, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
TIIKREPLKCTOH office. The Semi- 
Weekly REFLECTOR, and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for $1.75' or Tin: DAILY 
HKH.EITUK and "Tho Commoner" 
one year for $3.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 
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JSeautiful Hambnrgs. 

eEiverytbing new, neat aud clean. 

suLll we ask is fur yon to see our line. 

U liTivn'i seen it.   Sec it today. 

eLorchon, Val Luces, Allover Luces, 

Xnoertions to match all edgings. 

JC or bargains we are headquarters. 

U will tiiiil Silks, Pine Apple Tissues, 

JLiawns, I'ersian, India Linons, 

(kSwisses" "Pepoals.,, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
■ 

America's       Pre-eminence       in :       Threat! Afcalntt the Czar. 

BrldseJI«IUl«E. London, March 20.-A dispatch 
.   .   1 to the Excbauge Telegraph Com pa- 

Amencaus are twenty years   in.       .       „   . " '      .    ' 
,    , ■ , . 1 ny froln Pans slates on the highest advance of other  nations   (except. ^ % ^     * 

Canada) in the ar   of  bridge  dj-, nymA ^^ Q( ^ 

sign and oonstrncuon.   The  steel; KJch „   Tsarkoe 8ele, 
of which a bridge is  «.ade   repre-  ^^^ JJ ^ ; 
scuts about half of its cost.    Steel 
is now made iu the United States 
at much less cost than iu aoy other 
country. In Britain, labor ii- so 
much hampered by trndes-unir.n- 
ism that It is admitted by one of 
the leaders that the cost of labor 
in making steel iu the United 
States M not one half of what it is 
iu Uritaiu. This cau be said also 
of the labor employed iu manufac- 
turing. 

The market for bridges is fur 
greater in the United States than 
elsewhere. The States have now 
lirO.OOO miles of railways, and it 
Has been estimated that there is 
|p average of one span of metallic 
bridge for every three uirles of 
railway. This gives 03,000 bridges 
oa every existing Hue, without 
including those required for new 
Hues. The increase iu the Uniteii 
States of the weight of cars aud 
engines has resulted iiu woderful 
economic changes. The average 
rate of freights on American rail- 
ways was in 1867 a little over five 
dollars per ton. Now It 'overages 
ninety-five cents. Any one cau 
figure the saving on 1170 millions 
of tons of freight moved in 1900. 
These larger cars carry double the 
paying load of the old ones that 
they have superseded, aud more 
powerful engines draw more cars 
in a train. This increase of weight 
of rolling slock has led to the re 
newal of the 63,000 old bridges by 
stronger and heavier ones. This 
demand has brought into existence 
many bridge building compauies, 
and they can well afford to equip 
themselves with the best labor 
saving nnd accurate-working ma- 
chinery, regardless of first cost, as 
they know it would seldmu if ever 
lie idle. European bridge build- 
ers are not in this position. Trains 
have not increased iu weight us 
they have la America. The old 
bridges answer their purpose, aud 
the demand has beeu chiefly con- 
fined to new ones. Bridge build- 
ing is merely nu adjunct to other 
business, aud possibly tho owners 
are wise in not investing muoh 
capitol in special tools.—T. C. 
Clark, in The Engineering Maga- 
zine for April. 

burg. Several notabilities, the 
dispatch further says, are Implica- 
ted iu a plot against his majesty. 
The Russian press was not allowed 
to meutiou the affair. 

The Birmingham Post, which 1? reasonable ami just lor the employ- 

The Housing of  Factor 
ers. 

It is by a grave  oversight   that 
the manufacturer has  not   oftener 
considered the employee's iuterest 
parallel with his own in  building 
up his works     Within city limits, 
this i-   poi-luiii-   hardly   possible; 
but it is growing more  and   more 
common for large works to  move, 
or lo be established, iu rural   and 
semi-rural   disiiictr,  where    laud 
and taxes are   low   aud   there  is 
room to spread as ihe  growth   of 
business   may   demand.      Under 
these conditions it has  lieen ' alto- 
gether too common—at least in the 
United Slates—lor the   proprietor 
to make the best arrangements   he 
could lor himself  aud   leave   his 
workpeople to get what they could 
after his bargain WaStlgbtlj closed. 
II is not at all uncommon for a fac 
lory site to be given lo the owners 
of the business, free of any charge 
and often lice of taxes for a period 
of years, in consideration of   their 
locating iu a   certain   place.    The 
neighborhood gains from   the   in- 
creased population and (he increas- 
ed chance of employment  for  its 
own   people;  but   Ihe   employees 
practically pay the bill for the site, 
for all ground nearby is advanced 
greatly iu value, houses are  built 
in certainty that they   will   abso- 
lutely  needed   by   Ihe   incoming 
army of   workers, and  liK'al land- 
lords  and   lodging-house keepers 
put up their prices to I lie limit. 

Iu a case of this sort, il  certain- 
ly seems as if it   would   be  only 

TO THE PEOPLE, OUR FRIENDS AM) CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COI NTIES. 

IT TAKES NO TALK. 
TO   SELL    A    LAKY    A    HAT 
WHEN SHE SEES THE EXACT 

We  an still iu the forefront of the race sfteriyoar patronag 
We offer you the liesl selected line of| 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store iu I'ilt County. Well bought choice 
■elections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe.   Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Bummer 
BDd Winter.    We are at work for yours ami  our  mutual ml 
vantage.    It is mir pleasure lo show you what you want ami lo 
sell you if we can.    We oiler you Ihe very 1M«U service, polite 
attention,  and the  most   liberal  terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on lls own merits. 

When yon come tu market you will nut do yourself justice 
if you do not see our Immense Stock before buying elsewhere. 
Bemember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

STYLE   AND COLOR 
SHOW ITER THESE AND THE UAT SELLS ITSELF. 
THAT IS JUST WHAT 1 AM PREPARED TO DO. 
MY STOCK OF MILLINERY llli; LARGEST F.VER 
BROUGHT TO OREENVILLE    is   NOW   IN   AND 

YOC WILL KINK Tin: STYI.I:S 

ABSOLUTELY - CORRECT. 
of my millinery department ami if 
one will in- trimmed to suit  your 

Mrs. M.T. Cowell is m ehargi 
the hat you desire i- no) on hand 
tastes " hilc yi n    dt. 

Huts, Silks, Braids, Ornamonts, Flowers, Ribbons, and everything 
in the milliners line. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
J 

Shoes. 

Halt and Caps.Silks and Satins, DressTrimminga Ladies 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

I lie , The iu in Mi Doctor Versus 
Specialist. 

Much of Ihe   spcciali-l's   opera 

live work of today i- worth] oi Ihe 
bighesl praise; on the other baud, ( '"' 
n large   percentage  of operative''1 

J. C. Moorman relumed Wed. 
nesdny evening from Woshiugtou, 
where he had beeu as one of Ihe 
escort sent by the Odd Fellows to 
accompany the remains of  Mr.  I. 

closely in tonch with Joseph Cbaui 
berlaiu, says news received in high 

|quarters iu London indicates that 
the Csar is iu a very nervous Blate 
owing to the condition of toe polit- 
ical horizon. It is said that he 
fears the result of the policy of his 
miuisters in the Far list, while 
Ihe students' troubles and threals 
against bis Hie, of which there are 
more tban have beeu published, 
have completely unnerved his 
majesty. 

His medical advisers have strong 
ly counselled o yachtiug cruise, 
but Ihe war has refused to follow 
their advice. Those behind Ihe 
scene in Russia take a very grave 
view of the present agitatiou aud 
think it is the beginiug of more se- 
rious troubles. 

Thanks From the King. 

The Secretary of State received 
from Sir Julian Pauncefote, British 
ambassador to the United States, 
the billowing letter: 

"I have the nonor to inform yon 
that I duly forwarded to the Mar- 
quis of Lansdowne, the resolution 
sent to mc by you on behalf of Ihe 
State of North Carolina oil the oc 
casion of the deeply lamented death 
of Her Late Majesty, Queen Victo 
ria and Empress of India. The 
King was much pleased SI Ihis 
touchinir tribute to the memory of 
the late Queen, and 1 am instruct- 
ed to convey to you His Majesty's 
most sincere thanks for Ihis highly 
appreciated mark of sympathy. 

"I have the honor to be, sir, 
"Yours obedieutly, 

"PAUNCEKOTK." 

The Shad Was Marked. 

Two men, Jim Willis, and Will 
Lovinear, were arrested yesterday 
aud held under bond, charged with 
stealing shad from the nets of Sam 
Morgan in Nense river. The al- 
leged theft was detected iu a clever 
nuner by Morgan. He suspected 
that his fish were being stolen and 
took a shad from the net and put a 
number nf pins iu tho fish and also 
a p,aper in ils mouth for ideutitlca- 
tiou. He then replaced Ihe lish in 
tliC net. Tho parlies mentioned 
suore brought shad to tho  market 

0. Berry who died Monday at yesterday ami the marked shad 
Falkland aud was carried lo Wash j Wll8 fimn(, am0U), „,„ Dllllll)01. _ 
iugtou for burial. | Kew Bern Journal. 

ers to act as a trustee of the tacit • 
ly confided interest of their men, 
ami to secure for them Ihe same 
advantages they get for them- 
selves. In this there would be no 
paternalism, but simply the re- 
gard which an active partner might 
show for uu unrepresented oue— 
simply Ihe regard which, it is now 
recognized, a controlling stock In- 
terest should show theothershare- 
bolders.—Charles Boston Goiug, 
in The Engineering Magaziue for 
April, 

It  was   lately  discovered   that 
two small islands belonging to the 
Philippine Archipelago wercomit- 
cil at the lime of the treaty of 
Paris. This was done through 
geographical mistakes. We have 
settled the matter, however, by 
transferring one hundred thou- 
sand dollars 01 United Stales 
money to the Spanish government. 
This Filipino business is costing 
the people of this country just half 
a million dollars each day, wilhan 
occasional hundred Ihousaiid 
thrown In to pay fora small island 
which was overlooked. The in- 
habitants of these islands will not 
■ i i it I out iu fifty years that we have 
bought and paid for them.—Lex- 
ington Dispatch. 

American lobaccn Co. MIK cigi 
■relics St Less Thun Cost to 

Control trade. 

We have a circular  letter 
American Tobacco Co., 
is follows: 

work is ill advised, superfluous and   '" "' i: Civi I.MKIIK: 

banntnl, and ns soon as the more     Ou aud after ibis date the 
intelligent people of the eoiumiini-  of   American   Beauty   Cigarettes 
I.v realize that such  is the case, 'will lie nj. 50 per M.   This will en- 

Men's, Women's and children's Shoes.©Saddlery and they will again turn for advice   (o  able the retailer to sell this  brand 
the intelligent familj prnctitioiK'!';  In packages of 20 l'or5couts. 
they will admit him again to   the     Soliciting your order   lor these 
innei family council nud   tnisi   to Cigarette*, we remain, 

from 
read. 

price 

Harness. Horse Blankets ami  Dusters, 

Groceries. 
Flour. Meat, Sugar   Coffee, Molasses,l.Lard, Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Pin--.,, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails ami  Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and evo<ything in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merlftml Square Pealing. 

Your Friends, 

l.p.CHErlrUJkCO. 

him lo shield them from the mi >l- 
dlcsnmc treatment oi our times, 
aud io deliver them into conserva- 
tive and safe hands. And If the 
future family practitioner is to re 
gain lost ground, again aspire to 
reach thai plane in the practice of 
general medicine which i 
bis, and again lo eujoj Ibu lull 
confidence ol his clientele, ii must 
be I'irougli bis own individual ef- 
forts—by educating himself to be 
come a diagnostician. In view of 
the complex character which 
feature of some of Ihe bpccln 
amlnations, ibis 

How Success Is Turned  to   Path 
ure- 

An eiliioi ial writer recently said: 
"There is plenty of room at Use 
top, because the ordinary man, 
who has climbed up half way or 
one quarter way, becomes so well 
pleased with himself that he siis 
down to admire his marvelous 
climbing aud never get* any high- 
er." 

The (imi w in Tiazedy. 

A    eoirespiiiitlcnt   writing •from 
Qodwln gives fuller details of the 
terrible tragedy there last week. 
an aceoiiul of which we gave at the 
time: 

Near Godwin, at Black'sCbapel, 
Miss Oliver is leaching school, ll 
will soon end for the term and she 
is preparing Ihe pupils lor exer- 
cises at the public ciimiiieiieeme t 
occasion.    She was with skill   and 

children   in 

I ypnotlsn has been quite the 
rage here for some time but wo 
have just discovered that it may 
be made more useful than ever. 
Some afternoons ago a young lady 
bad a young man hypnotised and 
euiil she iuteuded pulling him to 
washing the windows. We have 
heard of young ladies hypnotising 
young meu before but this is a new 
service she was to put hi-ii to and 
if hypnotism cau be used to make 
some people work then the half of 
the blessings it will bring have not 
been told.—Washington  Progress. 

A ucw iuduslry in New Jersey 
is making flour out of sweet pota- 
toes, A $1,01X1,000 compauy for 
that purpose has jolt been char- 
tered. If this flour takes we will 
have to put up sonic mills down 
this way, where the sweet potato 
is fun ml in all ils glory. ~ Wil- 
iiiingi.HI Star. 

This also explains why it is Ilia 
i i.v advertising campaigns which! ingenuity drilling the 
Mart out with a great flourish of icharade* and plays. 
trumpets and half page displays; Two of ihe brightest children in 
don't bring fortunes to Ihe udver-lthe school— Rhodes McLelland. 
liseiS. The advertisers stop to pal ' fourteeu years old, and his sister, 
themselves on the backs aud Oilier , Miss Moggie looK leading pnrts 
wiseto throw   boquels   al   them-   in the play. In one scene of tragedy 
selves for having  the  remarkable 
ability to arouse such an  amount 
of public interest, ami lliey 000 
'bide that thc> cau do business in- 
definitely on the results of their 
unfinished campaigns. This is a 
costly error. When their adver- 
tising ceases both they   and   their 
goods are forgotten, aud wiser men 
take their places iu the public 
mind. The public, it may be re 
marked, never goes out of ils way 
to remember former advertisers. 
H Isn't compelled to do so. There 
ere always present advertisers In 
sufficient numbers to supply its 
wauts, and thus the need of re 
membering is obviated. 

There are do/ens of advertisers 
who have scored an initial success 
and then suddenly slopped sue 
ceeding. This was IKM-UUSC they 
either slopped advertising or at- 
tempted to cut down advertising 
expenses. It's the advertiser who 
isn't Satisfied with bis lirsl success 
that is Ihe eventual winner.— 
Profitable Advertising. 

Master Klnsles was lo point a   pis 
tol, unloaded, ai his sister, umi 
lire, ami she was to fall as il killed. 
When the lime came young Rhodes 
took aim, liii'l Ihe pistol,   ami his 
-ister fell as I he pla> called lor, but!'" ' '"erukce i 
she fell dead.   Somehow—nobodj 
knows bOW—the   pistol    bad    been 
loaded, nnd when   yonng   Rhodes 
tired the ball took effect, putting a 
bull lb rough bio sister's neck, 
she died in n few minutes, 

The IHIUSI emotion Ihe I raged) 
produced can better be imagined 
Ihuu described. The teacher was 
almost prostrated, the bo) neurl) 
orazed with grief, the family dased, 
and the whole cominiiily in    tear-. 

-Fiiyellvillo Observer. 

Very lepectfully, 
THE A.MI:I:II AN Ton. Co. 

This i- the latest war of the to- 
bacco trust on   the   Wells White- 
head Tobacco Co.   They thus offer 
cigarettes   al   less   than absolute 
cost in   destroy   competition, Ihe 

properly amount charged b) ibemfoi their 
cigarettes living exactly the cost of 
Ihe Intel ii.il revenue stamps on ihe 
package, Ihe  cigarette Including 
cosl of niauufaelurc thrown  in. 

Will ihis have the desired effect 
is a iii crippling the  independent lac- 
ex    tory.    Wc think  not.    With  the 

may seem u  her-. popular senli nl   against   these 
ciilc.iii task; bill I nm convinced combinations lodesiroj legitimate 
lhat nil medical men .-ho are fitted competition wc believe the great 
by mil ure mid proper education'demand for Carolina Brights, the 
for their work will in reasonable| In imi maiiiifaelurcd by The Wells 
lime become competcnl diagmwli- Whitehead TOINU Co, will con- 
elans, and will I ap.iiilc of   for- limit-,   The public realize that if 
mulating precise   indications   for j the Independent g Is arc driven 
treatment, provided umple oppor- off the markel the price of the 
(unity for laboratory nnd bedside irusl [owls will be advanced, and 
Instruction be offered and sought, I therefore looking ul the mailer 
andproviilcdth.il no linn-be wast- from u selfish standpoint alone it. 
cd experimenting with thousands will be to their Intereal to buy 
of old and new ami useless dings Carolina Hi ights even at a higher 
iu the endeavor to ndapl n com- price, lint their strong sentiment 
plcx,  cumlH.'1-soiue,   ami    lurgeh uinl sympathy wilb   the   Indepen- 
supcrfiuous materia  inetlie.i to the deal g Is will alone snfliw to lead 
various symptoms of acute   aid Ibem toconiinueto  buy   them.— 
cbrouie llluess, -From "The Kela-  Wilson News- 
lion ..I the Familj   Doctor   lo  lie 
cent Progress in Medical Scici ." 
by Augustus Collie, iu the Ameri- 
can Mouihi) Itcview of Reviews 
for April. 

ours A (treat • tol 
Si-iih Carolina I- a  gita,  Slalc. 

Ii i- long, i      l'i   Cuii Hue, 
il I miles.    I'll.-• it 

nl ami put .uu 1 nl t in , it lick 
mil) and Hi e other cud nl Cher- asked b) 

Marriage C c mmlstluna 

The Indiana legislature lias just 
passed u las providing for the up 
poliitiiu-tit ofa marriage commit 
siou composed of two women who 
art ■ i-i-. two physicians of 

■ ! one allot tie) . ll shall 
be the duh of this commission to 
prepare ii act   ol  questions   lo   be 

oke.., ami holding thumb on string 
at the runner ami i in niii ■ direelly 

ami  mittli.v.'.iil i; « ;ii put >■,i■  in Luke 
Cbauiplalgu, N'.-.v   York.    II   has 
IS..V.0 . ,u in- miles ..I I II. '; and   '., 
(170 water ore i -total .._'._'."> i square 
miles, li h is ■- imc lift) rivets an 1 
" nn Ils ii imeroiis -. .1 n-1 - a.ui 
lakes ii i- us well watered a s:.,i, 
is an)   in   Ihe   union.     I 

murriagu license clerks 

Raleigh Ims a coudidato I'm 
mayor who does no) partloularl) 
want the office, but who thluk* 
his administration oi affairs would 
be Of '-eiielit    to   the  city.    Smli 
dulnterostoa motives should  have 
their reward.—Durham Herald, 

ami b) justices or clergymen who 
perform marriage ceremonies. The 
i i :     ■ i- lo compel candidates 
fill in. Imoll) in pass an exainina 
lion as lo I hi ii physlciul, mental 
II I uoral lilnisa, iu Ihe interest 
nl —ii. I) ai lurgi . I be probabil- 
ities ore, how CM i, thai hereafter 
w Iu II liidiuilioils   wain   to   marry 

on il,.-, will evade Ibis ordeal b)   go- 
couuiy is largest with   1,01:1 acress lug inio nuolbcr Stale.   The   idea 
Woden    » I,     1,013;     Cum- is undoiibliy u gooil oue, bul   few 
norland tlilrd, 1,008;   N'es    I Ian   young people will care to stand the 
over b i- bui 11*1* square miles < ia>   examination 
has IHA, and, Chowon is   siuullesl 
wllll 161.    Cmilieu is  very   small — 
also wiiii L'..s     I'he   :i;  counties' 
w iii average •   ■   ibing over   D00 
square miles.—W tlmlugton  Shtr, 

•lileniplaleil       l.x. 

Attention Is culled lo the. notice 
lo creditors b) J, A. Hudson ad- 
ministrator -1 Hi ddiug Hudson, 

- 


